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^  The Court House
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License Issued:' ■.
gjgl^dl& '& H teraiid Miss Cleo Boyle.

and Miss Annie M ay
is§fe^ ,'--A :'A  .
A'^Lbwie Borden and Miss Lewis Ste- 

>y Beasley and Miss Irene
aaMadte?- ' ■
^ j .  T . EDdn and Miss Alma Cope
land. "
ksSJarenee Merlin Garrett and Miss 
S fedysN aom i Wagnon. -

Births Reported
•̂CTytripww jte M r. and Mrs.'

/'■ - D |i| Byrom, Coleman, boy- - 
‘.•JS IfeCIrdecH. Lovelady, Whon, girl.

_ NyS..Harsti Fisk, girl.
* Santa Anna, boy.

& AD/Copeland, Santa Anna, girl.

1 Deeds Filed::
^e|s#s^8;?Hij!̂ TOBnerSi- • et ux, to D. -T: 
:mrn£MtSc f̂--LatsiiaB.-lZ and 13 of the su}»- 
gi^^l^isioniof Block No; 15; of the W. il. 
isfesftnilBtson/Addition.to Coleman; $2.00, 

to Jess Candler, south

Moody Is Nominated 
By Large Majority

In-the run-off primary last Satur
day, : Attorney General Don Moody 
was nominated for governor over Gov
ernor Ferguson by more than 200 000 
majority. The last report gives 
Moody 486,464, and Ferguson 268^290.

Pollard seems to be nominated .over 
Allred for Attorney. General. Hatcher 
defeated Ball for sftate Treasurer.

In the. county election Mr. . Collins ] 
defeated Mr. Weaver, for. Tax Asses
sor; Mr. Hamilton defeated Mr.-. Mar-1 
tin for" Sheriff and JVB. Flores, was] 
re-nominated for Public Weigher in 
Precinct No. ,7. Thus ends an eight J 
months campaign and Texas is still 
on: the map.

- Great Demand For Cotton Pickers

Foursquare to ther W orld

of
* *.<*£•-

Everyone has the utmost' contempt for ; any anonymous- 
letter’ . All the world likes a man who signs his name to what 
he writes. But did you ever think that unknown merchandise is 
anonymous ? Nobody to* vouch for it. No name signed to the 
■bottom. . .

Notice the advertisements in this paper. There in bold 
print are the names- of those who stake their reputations— stake 
your good will towards them on the truth of w h at' they have': 
written. They stand foursquare to  the world—ready to back up 

• every statement they .make over tjieir own signature.

The dealer who advertises realizes that he might fool you 
once but never the second time. His .success is dependent upon 
your continued confidence in what he says in his advertisements.

Of Lot No. 1, in Block No. 7
Martin Addition to Coleman

Finch to D. T. Stacy, Lor 
Nbi IT, o f the subdivision of Block 
N ib 15, o f W. E.,Anderson Addition to 

r^ le m a ii; $775.00

i  - Oii and Gas Leases Filed
]T-fLhora Thames to J. L. McMurray, 

o f the southwest 1-4 o f Sec- 
‘ ' tfon N d ;2 8 ,H T & B E R C o .,co n ta in -

ras w k m i& M M .
et alfto Max Wealh- 

V V' f ] j e i m e r r  MKI acres out o f G H & H R R 
No. 76; $10.00

-A number of farmers have been m 
this week, looking for: cotton pickers 
A telegram from Mi-.Woodman,-gov
ernment employe in Fort Worthy 
states the best chance' to secure pick
ers is in San Antonio. .  A wire ad 
■dressed^to Employment Bureat, City 
Market" Building, San Antonio, Texas, 
.will soon bring the information. Pick
ers are not very numerous. Any ser
vice the Santa Anna, News can render 
those desiring, pickers, will gladly be 
given.:

Read the advertisements with confidence, 
truths that you should know.

Thev tell the ■

| Public Schools
-n ToBegiitSept. 13th

•: The Board of . Education of Santa 
Anna Independent school . district 
gives out the following information, 
which will be o f interest to-every 
body. The public schools will begin 
Sept. 13th with the following faculty: 
High School—J. C.: Scarborough, N. 
H.Gottwald, A. Ben Oliver, Mrs. Retta 
Bartlett, Mrs; J. C. Scarborough and 
Miss Mamie . Smith. -Elementary 
School—Herbert Hopper, Mrs. Chas. 
Evans, Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, Miss 
-Rosemary Bowman, Mrs. C. B; Vern- 
er, Miss Grace Pleasant,- Miss Ruby 
Volentine, Miss Opal Laxson, Miss 
Florence Niell, Mrs. Dewey Pieratt, 
Miss Frances Vinson; -Mrs. Ruth Ste- 
phenson-Baker and Miss Gorinne W al
lace. , ■
. . Several new faces will appear in 
the faculty this year. Mr. Gottwald,

The measure of satisfaction is larger in advertised pioducts.

Local Marine Wins Praise
of Major General. LeJeune

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Meadows; Mr 
and M«s. Paul Amold and Mrs, Callie 
Mills and daughter spent Sunday in 
Star witti relatives. -

SMALL GRAINS AS
WINTER COVER CROPS

(A. K. Short, Director)

Coleman Youth
Shoots His Father

:. Coleman, Sept. 1.—On the verge o f  
a nervous collapse, D. F. Sanderson, 
18, charged with the murder o f hia 
father, was.under guard here Wednes
day in a private home,

D. F. Sanderson, Sr., was killed 
yesterday in his home following the 
filing of a divorce suit by his wife. 
The son surrendered, and told offi
cers he shot his father because the 
latter beat and threatened his mothers 

After the shooting the hoy. got into , 
an automobile and drove downtown. /  
He met Constable Bishop on the 
street, handed the constable his gda£ 
saying, “ I have killed papa.”

Sanderson was taken to the court 
house where he collapsed. A fter 
being'given a stimulant, he revived^ 
and was formally: charged with mur* 
der. He was carried to the home o f

-Agricultural Service Bureau, Robt. 
Nicholson Seed Co.

Small grains are used very -exten
sively as-a winter grazing and cover 
crop. Owing to their many fiberous

______  east 1-2-of the west 1-2 o f the T:
C k>nes,V southw est'^s:S u w ^ T ^ ® ®

Co., Section No.! R.. W. Barton to Max Westheimer, 
160 acres; $10.00 j northwest 1-4 o f Survey No. 78, con- 

'• Westheimer, tainlhg 161.7 acres; $1.00 
No.^83, G H & H j .  F. Nooe to Max Westheimer 540

Washington, August 30.—Upon the 
completion o f his studies in the Ma
rine Corps Institute here, James Har- 
vey Hood, o f Santa Anna, Texas, was. 
awarded a diploma o f proficiency1 in 
the Railway Postal Clerk's course; .

The diploma was accompanied by a~ - . • 1  VJWlUfi tu.buuii muuj ________
letter from Major General Lejeune, • rootSj that form a network through-. 

■ • •■V—  Commandaftt o f the Marine Corps,! out the s0n, they gather in all the
M ^  ̂ u t t h  Taylor to Max ^Vest- p r is in g  the student’s excellent work piant food that becomes available 

heimer, SO acres of land, being the in completing the course and passing throughout the winter, and when
- i  .i.„ w t the final examination. Major General pjowe(j .under the entire mass of 

Lejeune also directed that the pre
sentation o f the diploma be made an 
occasion o f ceremony. ; ’

James lived at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl : Hood, .Rural

Principal o f High School and Voca-j Mrs. Annie Stubblefield, nearby, 
tional teacher of agriculture has been 1 where he was under goard today, but 
iA our city fo r  several weeks and has! in a serious nervous condition. v  
already established himself in the officers were called to the San<fc£ 
minds of his coworkers and patrons. | S£>n honle. Monday  night to quell & 
Mr. Ben Oliver, English and Foreign disturbance. The elder Sanderson w a » 
Language, comes into our midst with arrested and released yesterday a f- 
the recommendation as being one Of ̂  tern00Bf when a divorce dtstion  
the best students and scholars Simr. served on him. He returned home arid 
mons University ever ; graduated. Miss . according to the son, began abusing 
Mamie Smith o f Mason, takes the place , ^  Sa^ej^on when the boy .said Ke

stems and roots soon decay and give 
back the plant food they contain to 
the crop that follows, in the. spring. 
Owing to the rooting system of the 
small grains, they are- very desirable

vacated by'Miss Cora Stockard who 
recently: resigned to accept , similar 
Woik in Houston City Schools. It is 
with much regret that Santa Anna 
gives up Miss Stockard who establish
ed-Home. Economics in our school and 
who has so efficiently built up- ;  tliat 
most excellent department. Our loss 
is Houston’s , gain and our. very best 
wishes attend her in her new endeav
or.

Misses Pleasant, Vinson and Niell,

_  _ F. Nooe to Max Westheimer 540 ,  . siimui-•»*•«»,.
S ^ ^ S S c o r t t a i n i n ^ ^  acres; $1B0 . acres ah of Section No. 77, G H & H R to prevent winter washing o f the soil.' he wined the Marine Corpsr at hort ,  winter, barley, and oats are grown

-

he joined the Marine Corps a t  , F o r t ;;  and oatsf  are; grown
For a while he sljcCessfully as a winter- cover and 

'  grazing crdpvover most p f  the state.
----- r ----- “  . - - the This is especiallj?-triie-throughout-all
U. S. Marines at Washington. . ^  sectioir. Oats are„possi-

^ . e ' ^ . ri.ne Corps Institute gives Wy the popular,as a;Vinter crop
free instruction to  marines, through eastern and ^southern sectioir,
ft e  correspondence method, in  ,th? wllile ^heat 'is the leading" winte'r 
arts, trades and- sciences, . p r e ^ g  grain in^ th ^ W h w e s t e n i  section. 
,ite;stndents for avihan occupations. 'Rye vvilI p ^ t h e  m6st succei'sfdl 
More than 7,000 students are-enrolled . ^ inter grain crop3 on any p oo /'la n d , 
for courses. . '  , ...t J It makes better winter growth than

fired two shots from an automatic 
pistol. - 11 " - ■- ' » 1

Young Sanderson’s examining trial - 
will be held; tomorrow. - ;

Sanderson’s funeral was held this 
afternoon. He is-survived by his.'Wid .̂ 
ow and two sons-and two daughters. - ■

Former Editor visits Santa Anna.

T. Hunter, 'son ■ Frank,
Misses Fleasant, vmson auu xneu,> . ... .

and Mfs. Baker are alumni of S. A . H. >^nghter, :M rs. Paul W oodriiffp o f
S. and have the distinction o f being ̂ Hartshorn, Okla.,
honor students in former classes o f

COINCIDENCE
does the other grains in the poor 
sandy section o f  east, west ̂ and\ cen
tral Texas, and- also,produces the .best

•f

. • : * ■ : t  trtU A CAOO} . dUU' f 
Brownsville, Texas, Sept 1. An on the p oor  clay soils* o f  the

extraordinary coincidence m connecv gtate - ̂  -  ̂ y  1 ,
.tion with the drowning of two' boys w'hen p itted  for winter- cover 
h|te Monday—Edward Collins and J. crop and grazing aione, smaU grain 
M- ^r‘ ,ls feet they were may he sowp at least-twice as thick
.hoth.bord. on the same day, May 3Svwjien s0wn to produce seed. /Wheat
1915.T hey.w ere in the same classes, ^ .r y e jh a y -b e  sown" at the rate of 
^  attended .the same Sunday 2 1-2 to 3 bushels per a6re/>ats at the
school and their homes adjoined. ja te  of ^  5 bushers and barley 3 or
Wheni their bodies were removed from 4 bughels ^  $aem Thick planting

-  arm  ̂ were locKed will^give more grazing per acre and.
Around each other.. 1 - - • . ... 1̂

their Alma Materi ..They have spent 
the interim since graduation- in some 
o f the best Colleges and.- universities, 
and have now come hack to the : old 
home town to 'show "their appreciation 
o f what the old-'school has Ydone for 
them iii.giying them their best educa^ 
tion. j  y  ^

Thd B oars' announces tha following 
calendar: Institute convwies Sept. 6; 
Compulsory, Attendance b e g i^  Nov. 
1; School dismisses tor Chnsiaium hol
idays Thursday,. Dec. and. re
sumes work b h  Jam 3. : Thmiksgiv- 
ing (two. days) and San Jacinto Day 
will compose the . holidays.- ' Com
mencement Sermon w illbe ori May 15, 
Elementary, school gp^iiatiofi an itfiy  
19, and High School’ p ^ d i^  ' o »  
May 20.

Tuition and laboratory fees -vfill.%  
the same as: last . year. Owing to' the

ex’s brothers, L. W. axid~C.'JL Hunter 
last week and this. T. W. Hunter- 
will -be rememher^i by a numbers o f ; 
peoplftfUSsSa .pmplpye of Mr. Hubert 
on the fiunterAnna Newa about thir^r 
years ragg^/plso Mr. Hubert and. M^.
- Hunter established the Coleman DegtQh 
ocrat after leaving Santa Akna^ 25^qr. 
26 years;ago.-. . ;  v ; i /  ,

Dr. and^Mrs,"°Hol£ihd sdid-som 
One left Wednesday for-Cbristoval 
Svftere they wiU -j jto -^ n d g e  N - ®* 
Honda and family snid l^o?;; and -Mrs-. 
GSo'fge Harria o f  T b ff  ’ ‘Wbirth’ on a  
tea days pleasure trip." ^ ' ", A

per student in h i^ i sehooL The ob
ject of. this fu n d ls  tb ihake avaOabla 
more and better re^re& e works fo r  
all students.

mm....

■ t a

This Proverb of the 
and the Seed

. Mrs. J. IL Gipsoh Entertains
- N- . > r __ -

The L oy a l Women’s Bible class : Of

t- -  - ■ . ___ j
produce-ntore And stem s'to , l»e 
turned hick as huinu^' in the spring, 
I f  the grain is-sown withr drill, it v is  

. best to sowipne-half the amount ih

I*,. v „  v. v  , 1 one direction then the remainder .A t
thev Christian -^Sunday school w as1 . , . . . . .  ml_.

, .. .. . . , . : right angles to'this. This method -will
pleasantly entertained m the-home o f ■. ... . . . .K . . A m  •• 1 insure an ̂ even jiistnbution o f the seed
president Tuesday '

thfeir teacher and 
afternoon. There - were 15 present.

and will-niake a closer sod,
\ I f  it should ̂ be desirable to leave
tl-- rmin fftr SPpd;  ̂ it

;  A , faculty meeftog & s heen ea l!^  
the same as last year, uwuig Ml ; Maw ■v for Saturday afternoon, SepfcAth, a^l'. 
dire need; 'o f lihriiry and reference "the faculty A ^nbers-fell- attend 
hooks in both .sdiools and the dearth the Ins^fote in Brownwood next week. 
Of funds for the .year fhe bdard ‘-hal r Aii mtefesring p^gf^&-Sadjj6eea ar- 
authorized the.- Superintendent to col- j. ranged and the w^i'Shim M hel^e ot 
iect a library fee of |.50 paf p u p il^ -[ jdiuch benefit fo 'to i te^ierir-in a ia  
rolled in elemehteiy ^ '6 o lj and $1.00;di3tect.•V- v .....V* • >r-‘. • ■ . -  - -

r c e r

.........
course some sebda 

fall upon poor soil and bear very- little. A 
-few seeds.toll upon the rocks and barren 
-places and are lost. -. ■

* ■ What would you think of.a' farmer who. de- 
libertly sowed the: greatest part jo f  his -seed , 
among the:rocks? “ He must be^crazy,’’  you 

. -would say. • -' :\

Yet as you walk Uiru life you sow your 
earnings. Be wise, sow/ your dollars in rich - 
soil. Avoid the rocks and barren places, 
where' fools’ dollars are : wasted.' Sow. your 
dollars in the Bank.

JRiC toaner is very careful to sew his se/d > 
I? knows it wjlT A

V h e

State N a tio n a l Bank

aibClUUUU. All̂ Avr nwAv. *- _______m, . ,• '• ;, l  , v xi it snouia^ut uesiuLvic w  *vThe lesson for next Sunday waB^read'.^ , _  ~~~L , • t •:j T  a m if) j  ;  10 1 the thick planted gram for seed,' itand discussed vfollowed by prayer. v  ® . ,, . ,^  . f. . ■ , niay be thinned outjn  the spring ^
Five captains were appointed, each *. y „  ... *
with six or seven names to invite s t r e ^ g  it o ff using small s w e e te n

regularly to Sunday School. The ^  , *1,
building of a room or hut for the le^ mes ^  %, 1  >  r 0 • • j  ; rail gram increases tne amount ana
likely ere many moons these' busy of- f raz1^ ’ and increases the
bees will have a hLve-all^their o^n, ^  o{/ hu ^  turned
in which to do more efficient work. ac 0 e s0^ ' / - ^ '
TheJiostess served delicious cake^and ' ■■:-.; ^
fruit punch.—Reportei, ! ^'° People of-Coleman County

... * COTTON REPORT r  I I am deeply grateful to my friends
:- • :■ ■■ ■..' \vho< so magnamiously-and beautiful -

■ Yard receipts . Thursday afi" noon. Jy aided me in securing- the nomfna- 
showed 366 bales of . cotton weighed tion- for . Tax ' Assessors, in the-second 
from: the presefit . crop, and by the primary.- , It will be my- earnest en- 
tiine this paper goes to-,tbe post’ of- deavor. to serve all the people aa»l 
fice, over 400 will, have-been weighetl. render the =very best -service in . my 

: .. . ■ : A . • 'power. To those who did not prefer
Mrs. K. I. Davis and little daughter me I beai no ill will and trust you had 

Dorene, returned to their home in no unkind feelings towaul me. \ 
Los Angefes last week after an ex- prize very .highly: tlje vote , of esteem 
tended visit here with Mis. Davis’ and confidence I s  manifested by the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.'Perry and . peopie in 'their action in the . recent

L. E. COLLINS.
-r—-rr-r-r;;- - . .
other relatives. Mrs. H. T. Caton ac-. j primary 
com'panied thenr to Sweetwater.

The District singing convention held

(Signed)

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Walker returned

Ml-
■ k

HCMBCR 
F̂EDERAL RESERVÊ

.Ull veil VAU1JL nyn.- .̂,
at Trickham Sunday was a success; t Tuesday from Brownwood where Mr. 
The following officers were elected, Walker has been -confined, the past 
for the ensuing year: President, Hugh ^two weeks, in the Central -Texas Hqs- 
Merrell-, Vice-president,- Joe B. F lores;' pital, when; he underwent, a series 
Sec.-Treas., J. D. Center.. The next^ of surgital. operations. We are glad

Mr. Walker is able to return home, 
and. hope he is soon fully recovered, j

convention will be held at Trickhainr 
on the Fifth Sunday in October, < . ■

When you plan your work and work, 
your plan—and save— you don’t have to 
go to ajfortune teller to have your future;
told. - ,

Have you a savings account ? ■ -

.TH E

“ More Than a Bank— A Community Institution”
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C R O W N S
R each N ew  H eights

The Millinery mode fo r  fa ll pays marked attention 
to crewiis, and by clever blocking and deft folds, 
achieve smart effects. , __■Jififc-. • rtac*Mm .-.

Fabrics arc versatile
Felt, velvet mid moire are all good, and- used in 
sports, tailored and dressy models. . Trimmings are 
simple and brims o f varied - widths. Very special: 

■ values here a t  .
$2.50 TO $15.00

M rs. M iriam P rickett, M illinery

> MONEY IN CIRCULATION• •• •. • > *L - • • •. ' • • • ̂ 1J
-4-

. The total amount o f money m cir-' 
dilation .in this country * is : $4,858,- 
473,503, according to government sta
tistics, meaning that sum is,-held by 
the people o f the Up.ited States. ■ 

Divide by thes 'population .pf )th^ 
country, the per ’capita wealtli is 
found to be $42.01,/- compared with 
§41.32 ,a year, ago.  ̂-  
-..- Prosperity rs measured

chants Keep -Business at Home
\ - • Hotv
turing

amount. in circulation. "Whether you 
are getting or have your share de
pends upon .your initiative. It is here 
to get—Ahat we know.

Not many years ago people in
dulged; in a bit o f  boasting when it 
was discovered that there was §28 in 
circulation for. every man, woman and 
child in the United States; It was 
looked upon as extravagance and was 
injected into politics.
- The highest circulation per capita 
in the history o f the country was in 
the. flood tide after, the war when it 
rcfiChgd the dizzjr height o f $52.36 in 
1920. ^

one bT' the largest manufac- 
concerns in the country cor 

operates ‘ with their dealers to -keep 
-local business in the hands • o f local j 
concerns,; was interestingly brought, 
b it  in a talk with one r>f our leading 
tire nierchants last week. .-'.rV'. 
i The company to which he pointed 

by "the I particularly fop its work im,this4direc-

Making Life Worthwhile

-

CHILDREN AND COMPLEXES

(By Wesley Peacock)

You know someone who is unreason
ably afraid o f a cat, but I  know a 
young man who is unreasonably 
afraid o f a chicken. Under no induce- 

■ xnent will he touch one, or even 
Vfud} 4  feather. It is unkind to call 

. him foolish, or to try in the usual 
way to-overcome the fault. Will pow
e r  will not help any more than force, 
a a d  no teacher or parent can do it, be- 
« m s e  it is apsychological phenomenon 
-called a complex. However, it is pos- 
jaMe for him to overcome it by self 
anudysis.

D o  you know anyone who is  the vic
tim  o f  a  complex ? How about your* 
s e lf?  O f course, you wouldn't-know 
- I t  I f  you understood it, it  wouldn’t 
h e  a  complex, fo r  you would free your- 

• s e & « f  i t  Complexes are sometimes 
so serious as to im pair-: one’s healtif, 
to  affect one’s  usefnlness in business 
o r  one’s  happiness ^ soc ie ty . 
r  young man mentioned had been 

' .$en$bly frightened as a baby by a 
.*M cbai plaeed by its side in an auto- 
, mobile. I  shall never forget t^e par
oxysm o f fright that seised it when 
.the fow l squawked and struggled for 
freedom. 1)id  the child soon forget 
I t ?  - Seemingly, yes; and that is what 
caused tho complex, The father lost 

'  the" opportunity at once to show the 
that the chicken wag hamless,

, atid not. a  bogy. ikereiore the little 
frHow did forget the chicken, but not 

"T&e hogy. A  complex never lets . up, 
-sever leaves one entirely. It has

more lives than a cat, and it returns 
like a thief in the7 night.

Every person has two minds, the 
conscious mind and the unconscious, 
mind called the subconscious. Every, 
child lives largely in the subconscious, 
while the adult lives largely in the 
conscious, except in sleep.. The mem
ory o f a painful experience, real 'or 
imaginary, is harmful; and some
times unbearable, that something has 
to be done-to keep one happy; there
fore, the conscious mind consigns to 
the subconscious the recollection of 
the disagreeable experience in order 
to forget it and have peace in the 
family. But it is like hiding a dead 
cat in the cellar. The conscious mind 
keeps -watch over.the subconscious to 
suppress confljftts. When suppressed 
they are caliqd repressions, consuming 
energy, and always trying to emerge 
into* the conscious life to start family 
quarrels. But there is~a solution, and 
a release.

. Cheaters in Public O ffice :

A  certain amount o f perfect senti
ment" may favor lax enforcement of 
prohibition, but the public is not go
ing to Continue forever its toleration 
o f  cheaters in public offices. Public 
wrath sometimes rises slowly, but: it 
is forceful when once aroused. Ev
entually it will help to educate . a lot 
o f doublercrossers who are paid from 
the public coffers for duty they do 
not perform. u

- Entermediate B. Y. P. U.

Song: “ Jesus, Blessed Jesus.”
Song: “ Come Thou, Almighty King’’ 
Prayer.
Business.
Records. - -5 •rf> *
Tracing Jesus'footsteps by the il-: 

lustrations that He used—Leader..
Song: “ Break Thou the Bread oi 

Life.”
Group’s program:
Introduction— Leader.
Map talk—Margaret Donham.
Early ministry—Calvin Campbell. 
Jesus’ time o f popularity—-Leatba 

Mae Lackey.
Jesus, the friend—Oran Traylor. 
Jesus, the leader— Sybil Post.
Jesus, the : preacher— Geneva A t

kinson. ■
Later Galilean. Ministry— Floyd 

Lackey. ■
Leader's Ten Minutes. '.
Song: “ Draw Me Nearer.”
Closing .’ Prayers, :

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks to 

our friends and neighbors, for their 
sympathy and kindness to us in the 
loss, o f our husband and father. Also 
for th e ‘beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. W. S. West and Children.

 ̂tion is\The United States Rubber Co., 
which has. perhaps, gone further 
along these lines than any other tire 
concern. -

There are several reasons, aside 
from the very good point o f keeping 
home money at home, why our own 
local tire stores are the logical place 
to buy tires rather than the mail or
der houses.

Tires need looking after by an ex* 
perienced tire mam He must have a 
well equipped and well stocked shop 
and be able to tell whether a tire is 
doing its work properly, and if  not, 
why not.

For instance, an expert. tire, man 
can tell whether tires - are wearing 
unduly-because of the wheels being 
out of alignment and can correct the 
trouble in time.
. I f improperly equalized brakes are: 
causing tire wear; the tire man can 
tell that and warn the owner.

This sort of service you: cannot ex* 
pect when you buy tires from . mail 
order houses. ■

The United States Tire -Company 
started eleven years ago to educate 
people to their interest in supporting 
the legitimate home to^jn tire dealer.

In addition to- running its own ed
ucational campaign in local papers 
without interruption for eleven conse
cutive years, : the Company encour
ages the. dealer-to supplement it with 
advertising o f  his own and helps him 
do it. Under certain- conditions it 
even shares the expense - of>the deal
er's own advertising.

Recent improvements in production 
methods now enables the United 
States Rubber Company to market, 
through the local dealers, tires of 
known .quality, bearing- the Com* 
panyM trade mark and full warranty, 
for as little money or even less ■ than 
the cost of mail order tires or off- 
brand tires of uncertain value.

and hope- And the one whb cfmtn- : 
butes. even a little to  -the m akingAbii 

i these has [done a big thing In i '
... _______  A  garden^f flowers, a .b ^ t - ‘-

ma^e j tiful picture, a good book-—all help to ' 
much. >. These are but the vehicle -  by f make life worthwhile. ~ -
which 'humanity advances,- the road L - -  C'
overjvhich civilization advances. The) Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Griffin

■ The important: things -in our 
| are not .the spectacular, the material•’
accomplishments of which we

impbrtanf thing^are beauty, and joy Sunday in Coleman.
spent -

When two people who are married 
believe in each other -they don’t be* 
lfeve in divorces.

Some Britishers are peeved because 
an American girl was the first to 
swim their channel. Too bad we 
haven’t a channel for some nice Eng
lish girl to swim.

|ll»IIIIIIIIHlflllllllHIlllllllllHIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIII]imilllllHHIIHIIIIillll

i FOR
I HEALTH’S 
i SAKE

■ ' 'I ■ ’

| Buy Good Drugs
| from a
1 Good Drug Store

You m ay regret trying to save m oney . on cut price drugs, articles you  purchase a t a  drug store, above- all else, should be of the  highest quality in every way.
Life often depends upon reliable se rvice rendered, and service is limited only by the quality of th e  article. We guarantee everything we sell to be as rep resen ted .„

Prescriptions carefully filled

i  W alker’s Pharm acy

-r ~J'Wcr-n - P*B

>
ym

P hone 4 1 W e  D eliver

oSH

■«E

Among the important things g6iri£ 
out now are straw hats.

m m

Why
Every M otorist Can 

Now  Use One
.. At the very beginning—the. moment 

you put down the cash for an Exide auto
mobile battery—you actually save mon
ey. This you do because Exide prices are 
low.

From the moment it is installed in 
your car and you begin to use it, an Exide 
Battery will give you ready power and 
economical service.

This is because Exide quality is high.

Can you ask more of a battery?

We have the right size Exide Battery 
for your car and will install it while you 
wait.

Come in.

W.  C.  FORD & CO .

MV MJ AAJ.MV/-Vf AV1M* /'iA* M l / :A /AV Mf >f ..’ f  / AVf Mf Mf Mf Mf ’ t f / ‘ f  Mf

B R A S S  B U T T O N S
For so many years that they are almost past eounting the British fighting man wore brass buttops.onliis umform. 

Bright brass buttons, polished and polished, gleaming brighter than gold in the sun. And in the brightness o f  those 
buttons was reflected the pride o f the British soldier in his ^country and himself. - *

W ar came in .1914. ' Twentieth Century efficiency in th e War College looked at those brass buttons 
How foolish; said the experts, to send a man into the field with that kind o f gleaming: target stuck on his oh^ettfor the 
enemy to spot afar. Away went the bright buttons, covered up ynder a drab coat o f bronze varnish. And away went 
the buffer and the can o f metal polish that for so many years had been a necessity in the kit o f every Tommy.

And with the buffer and the nan o f polish went a large slice o f the valued morale o f the British fighting man. l?dr 
generations in the British army the meticulous shining o f those buttons had epitomized the iron discipline th$t re
quired every British soldier to look as well as act like a soldier." When he. quit shining his buttons, hp quit shining, his 
shoes, quit cleaning his clothes, quit washing his face. Discipline slumped and morale slackered. And for want o f a 
brass button to shine, the driving force o f those great British armies wavered-and slowed.

' '  .
So came swiftly ap order.from  headquarters. And o ff came the bronze varnish. Back came the cleaning rags 

and the buffers and the polish. Ahd rain or shine, through ihud-and dust and filth— through grim y billet and stinking 
Trench, the British Tommy shined his way back to. glory and to victory.

Well trimmed lawns and hedges; well kept flower beds; neat, cle -̂n buildings with shining^clean windows and well 
scrubbed floors; tools and equipment bright and orderly and welFtended— these things intrinsically., have no .part in, 
the production o f the kilowats o f electric energy you use. But they have a very important part in the morale ana. the 
efficiency o f the "organization that day and night, is serving you. ^

.This company believes in BRASS BUTTONS.

West Texas U tilities

StliS

-

I ^
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■ growfeasier « f  a t

i  ^ f e  -trhhble fo r  others and 
■wai h ive  l t  left on your hands.

you

Notice
of

_ 1 will be in S an ta  A nna T uesday, Sep lem ber 7th, 1926, for the purpose of:
Selling

and
Disposing

of the estate of 
Mrs.L. A. Lane

All persons interested  will, please m ake it a point to see me.
■ .■■■ /

V. O. Lane

Texas statisticians have figured 
that the value of Texas manufactured 
products in 1926 will be almost as 
great as the value o f  Texas farm-pro 
ducts. ■. ' x . ■ ■. .

There are about 440,000 farms and 
more than 4,000 manufacturing' .es
tablishments in Texas.

Exports through the port o f Gal
veston in 1925 were valued at $455, 
358,451.

The value of railroads in-Texas i: 
more than $700,000,000.

The capital o f , Texas has been at 
Austin since 1843. Prior to that time 
it had been at Washington, Harris
burg, Galveston, Velasco, Quintana, 
Columbia and Houston. :

To'the Voters o f . Precinct No. 7 .

I wish to express thanks and ap
preciation to the voters o f Precinct 
No. 7 fo r  their continued support they 
gave me in the T un-off primary, and 
for the small majority which I got. 1 
assure you ■ I  will continue ;to give ser
vice and do the duties o f the office 
the best I can.

Your public weigher,
JOE B. FLORES--

The Primary and the Big Purse ;

Political factions when: financed, by 
men of great wealth can reduce the 
nomination o f  the United States Sena
tors under the present law to a 
shameful exhibition, gf vote getting, 
that -\yould be laughable if  it were not 
so wanton and degrading in:its ef
fe ct- Let no trusting soul imagine 
that ' the “ popular”  , primary has 
solved the difficulties o fse le c t in g  
United. States Senators; without the 
intervention of the Big Purse.

School Supplies
v Start the school year right with a Sheaffer’s “ Lifetime” 
pen and your pen trouble will be over. Let us show you 
the features o f this pen, including the nonbreakable bar- 
reL

Sheaffer petas priced from $1.00 to $8.75 

Also Wahl Eversharp and'^Ingersoll pencils fronj-25c to $5.

M rs .  Comer B lue ,  Jeweler

!

• • » • We give Gold Bond Stamps.

asp

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

. (By West Texas C. of C.) .

, White Deer—A contract for a new 
fprty.-five room hotel has been closed 
fiere. recently. Each of , the rooms 
will have an outside . exposure and 
will be equipped With alf modem con
veniences. This building will also be- 
used for a number of offices, which 
will, also have the advantage of an 
outside exposure. ;-

Lubbock—‘Lubbock's new $500,000 
six-story hotel will be opened Sept, 1, 
according to the manager.; The hotel 
is modem in every particular. There 
are 124 guest: rooms, a large -lobby 
and coffee shop on the main floor, a 
banquet hall;: and three private din
ing rooms. ■ There will-also be an op
en court for dancing and for public 
gatherings.

Big Lhke— This city’s paving, pro-. 
grAm is to be gotten under way soon, 
following a recent meeting-of proper
ty-owners relative*to carrying out the 
program which has been arranged, 
calling for paving from the Orient Ry. 
north on Main and one block each way; 
on all streets at their intersection 
with Main Street-

Rising Star—Work on the Brown- 
wood-Rising Star state highway is 
making good progress. The right of 
way, which will go through fields-will 
be-delayed until: crops are gathered. 
Three crews are at work on this pro
ject at present.

Clyde— Answering the call o f  Sec
retary W. H; Shanks of the Chamlfr 
o f  Commerce the Callahan County 
Sheep and Goat- Raisers Association 
has recently been organized. The or
ganization plans to build ware houses 
at Clyde and make the. city a market 
center for their products. \

: Plainview—An incubator with a 12,- 
000 egg capacity will be installed in/ 
Plainview by the Bonner-Price Co., o f 
this city.- The firm will have baby 
chicks to sell in season. M. M. Bon
ner believes that there will be a- good 
market for the custom-hatching. The 
incubator to be used - is one of the 
largest type sold.

pumping belt. Theyx "will be con-, 
structed to other cities: later. The 
cost of the entire plant is to exceed 
$ 200,000. , '

. Sweetwater— Agitation is being
started here fo »  the establishment <oi 
a local creamery to be owned and 
operated .by. local dairy-men.-. This 
project: was started soon after the re
cent organization of'the Nolan Coun
ty Dairymen’s Association.

Slaton—The. Southwestern . Bell
Telephone. Co.- expects to spend

new outside equipment, and the in
stallation of the new common battery 
system here soon. . The completion of 
the :new system is expected’ early in 
the new year.

Stamford—The. West. Texas Cham
ber o f .- - Commerce has , been instru
mental in aiding, -the farmer to kill 
the leaf worm which has recently 
made its way into. the. -jumper: cotton 
crop of West Texas. The Chamber 
has. put those communities needing 
calcium: alienate or other poisons fo r  
this pest in touch with places where 
supply was in excess of the demand.

SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR THE TWENTY-FIRST ANNU AL SES^~ 

SION OF THE COLEMAN COUNTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,"  
MEETING WITH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 

COLEMAN, TEXAS,' SEPTEMBER 9th, 1926
V

Rev. Ben Oliver-10:00— Devotional ,,— ..................—................- ........... -  
10:30—Reading o f  Letters and Organization. '  , '
11:30—Introductory Serm on.............. ...................... - .............Rev. E. E. Dawson

DINNER------ DINNER------ DINNER
2:00—Devotional ................ ........................ - ........................  Rev. T. S. Slaughter
2:15—rReading o f Letters and Business.

amount o f $77,000 in new building, ;2;30— Report o f 1926 Program ........  .... ...................-R ev . C. E. Lancaster
3:30— Fall Round-Up . .... Rev. S idneyF. Martin

oil the 
for this 1

Aiamogorda, NVM.—Work 
new power and light plant .

_city Has begun. - G. M-Einhart qf this 
city is to be manager o f the new- 
pladt. A-total o f 2300 volts of cur
rent will be generated by the plant. 
Lines are to be built immediately, to 
Tularora and to shallow . water

OH ! WHAT A  SWINDLER!

This clipping was printed ■ in a 
paper in Boston 61 years ago and re-; 
printed in the Iconoclast: ■ -

“ A, man about 46 years of age, giv
ing the name of Coppersmith, has 
been arrested: in New York for at
tempting to extort funds from, ignor
ant and superstitious people by'ex-, 
hibiting a device which he says will 
convey the human voice any distance 
over metallic wires so that it will be 
heard. by the listener : o f  the other 
end. H e calls the instrument a “ tele
phone,”  which he obviously intended 
to intimate the word “ telegraph”  and 
win the confidence of those who. know 
of the success, o f the latter, instrument 
without understanding the principles 
on- which it is based. Well-informed 
people know that it is impossible to 
transmit the human voice over wires 
as may be done with dots and dashes 
and .signals o f the Morse Code,- and 
that, were it possible to do so, the 
thing would be o f no practical value. 
The authorities who apprehended . this 
criminal are .to be congratulated and. 
it.is hoped that his punishment will 
be prompt and fitting*, that it - may 
serve as "an ^example to other con-, 
scienceless schemers who enrich them
selves at the expense of'their, fellow 
creatures.” '

Thursday Evening
7:30—Song Service..........r............................................................— .......John Gary

Devotional ........................... ....... ........................ ........ Lee Hemphill
8:00—Buckner Orphans Home  _.............................. _............... J. R. Davis
8:30-rBaptist Standard and Religious Literature..... ...... —........Ray Spazks
9:00— Report o f Howard Payne C ollege.......... :.......... .............. Dr. E. Godbofd

.......  Friday
9:30—Devotional ............  .................................... ......................  W. T. Sparkman
9:45— Report o f Young Peoples Work .............................  Lawrence Fitzgerald
10:15— Sunday Schools ........................... ...................................... —  D. J. Barnes
10:45—Report o f Missionary and Treasurer.
11:00— Report o f Association Missions ................................. Rev. R. B. Cooper
12:00—Woman’s Report ................................................... — . Mrs. T. P .' Summer

DINNER-----DINNER-------DINNER
1:30—Board Meeting. .
2:00—Devotional ............................  ........ ..........._....... W, P  .H i *
2:15— Obituaries ....... - ....................................................... ............ J. C. Strickland
2:30—Report o f Nominations     ........ ............ ./ D. F. McDonald
2:40—Law Enforcement .....— ...... T. J. Lancaster
3:10—Report o f Layman’s W o rk .............................. .......... .................John Gary
3:30—Evangelism .........................................................................  Scott W. Hickey

..Adjournment at 4 O’clock -

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS
of

Coleman and Santa Anna
Has with him Dr. Howard Goodpaster o f Kentucky, 
who is a Chiropractor and an Osteopathic Masseur 
from  the best schools o f the United States. W e use 
Electricity Vibration and the Radiant Light, - I f your 
Doctor cannot help you, it will pay you to come to see 
us. We charge nothing for examination.

Have you heardNo f the wonderful curek we a*e dtf- 
ing in Coleman ? It pays to stop andUhink sometim^. 
Don’t je t  other people'think-for you all the time. . -
Come to see us— O ffice in O; E. Welch’s Residence. :

v ’ . Phone 3 8 2 . '  *■
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Two-Trousers Suits :
For Economy!

" ForAypearance! 
For Service!

- v a-. J-x:.': X'-x
'  '  '  * :  /  ■ ■ ■ -•■ ■ ■  ■■■ . : - . -

The mere fact that hun
dreds of additional men 
are coining here yearly for 
Two-Trousers Suits is cer
tainly evidence that such 
Clothes are meeting with 
their ^prpyaf § ^  
larly ^uch Values as we 
offer at

$30 to $37.50
Single breasted models; 
modes, for the you  ̂
man -and conservative 

styles for the man of mature years — you get 
them all in the newest pattern ideas.;<:■ • ■ •• , * ",  ̂ \ . v A-'-.. ..-.X ••• v •

'  ' :->V:

Texas Mercantile Co.
When It Comes From Here ‘It’s Good”

y s , ■ '\Every Purchase Guaranteed Satifactory Oil Your Money Back !
f l fc fera iliH fe ffle ia a iE iB g iiia ia fflZ iz iggn ig ia ra ^

W e Should r 
PROTECT h

Our Credit
 ̂ V ’

> There is another thing to which we women must* V
give more thought, and that is bur credit. When I say 
our, I mean theihusband, just the-same as the woman, 
because any well regulated family is interested in both 
sides of the question—and women do most o f the buying.

When we say to our merchant “Charge it Hease,"
jthat is our protnise to^ay. Every time we say those 
three words, or others that mean the same thing, we 
are making an implied contract to pay for what we are 
purchasing within 30 days, unless it be an installment 

‘ account. It is as'much of an obligation as if we' had 
- a promissory note. Unless we do pay up according to 
'our agreement, the mei-chaht is in much the same posi- 
tioh as our banker would-be—he_holds our overdue note.

. { j  \

+ —A HOUSEWIFE.
 ̂ 1 Reprinted by. the
Retail Merchants Association
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S & K F P i  AXTNTA T S JF .W S  But something awakened the old
g l l U N X A  J\SSX*J\ iN iU V Y O  toym about a decade ag0j and since

SSatered at the Post Office at Santa 
i n t ,  Texas, as Second Glass JfaiL

O se year in Coleman county —  $1.00 
-ffix months in Coleman county ..... 6Qc 
© ae year outside o f county .— .  $1.59 
i&dvertising rates 25c and 30e ■ per

'  Local notices 10c per line for  each 
lu ertioa .

Obituaries, Card o f Thanks and 
Snsolotions o f Respect are charged at 
«ne-half the regular rate.

1 .  G re g g , E d ito r  and  P u b .

Friday, August 27, 1926 

Friday, September 3,1926
TEXAS AND TEXANS

(By W ill H; Mayes) 

More and .Better Hotels

much to any -people. Texas needs 
m ore'of it—a return to the old. neigh- 

tHen it has been trying to make up borjy feeling of pioneer days. Let’s 
for its long sleep- Its latest proposal cultivate it and restoreJt. The com-, 
is for a $500,000 bond issue for storm -jnunity fair is a . good *. beginning 
and sanitary, sewer lines, city, water place, and from there It may be e?:~ 
and light ■ extension, land street build- tended to the county and the state. 
,ing. The city is to put $300,000 into | ^ Ward County stonf/  -  
street paving on a plan jjf^ requm ng1 L
the land-owners to-^ayî j^ 9 ^ d s< .-« fs i; The stone with, which' to..bui^d San 
"the cost. In that way. :jEnore than .al Antonio’s new - court-house is.being, 
million dollars in improvements w ill1 quarried in Ward county, near Bar-, 
be made with its half million : dollar [ stow, on the Texas Pacific railroad.
bond issue.. All of- which proves 
Brownsville is now much alert; .

that

The mention o f Junction's new hotel 
in  this column recently appears to. 
have started something,. for in one 
way or another my attention has been 
called to the fact that hotels, and 
g ood  hotels too, are going up all over 
J t a u  a i  i f  by. magic. Here are just 
ai feW  be which my notice has been 

-U d M  during the last week:
Efflsboro has just formally opened 

%  four story, 52 room hotel .that cost 
3150,000. It is described as admirab
l y  located on the line o f  the interur- 
ban railway, and the Colorado to the 
Gul£, the Meridian, and the King , o f  
Tfeails- Highways.

Harlingen will gwe over the week 
o f  September 14 to celebrating the 
opening o f the Rees-Wilmond Hotel, 
vriiich is to be a  sort o f joint celebra
tion o f  the completion of the hotel

- sad  the; Southern Pacific's building 
into Harlingen, The- hotel is a big,

v costly one, in keeping with the Bio 
:■ Grande Valley way o f  doing things,

- Ban Benito, also in the Rio Grande 
V a lley ,hasstarted  construction o f  . a 
$200,000 hotel, which will have 80
rooms. ir. imwm

' 'Weslaco, in the same section o f the 
State, is to have'a $250,000 hotel, ,a 

' fiv e  story; 100 room structure.
Bay City, in Matagorda county, 

«ear-the coast, a p la ce  which many
- Texans think was finished 50 years or 

n t o z e a g o ,  but which is really a live
tow n, is preparing to build a $125,000 
iw td . - <  f i

TJyaW el^dexs-l^ve-accapted.-tlii 
: plans fo r  a three story brick hotel to 
co s t  ¥125,000. ^
s Marathon is going to have|a ingw  
"3b«Wr the cost o f  which is n o t ' ' 

but which tty^writer ' says 
’ /“ modem, up^gds^e- and ample,^

The B ig Spra^^terald sf21 
a  front page - ̂ ^ P n ^ '> • w i ^ L ^ l « # ' 

"greatest’ tyej& of .B ig 'S
a  First Class Hotel. Let’s get ifc’

i A ll o f  which goes 
T exas is prospering.else it woukL.nat 
b e  building expensive hotels. It takes 
YBumey to build modem hotels and a 
’  JW iug

B?0 southern-most
It  was bnce regarded as a sleepy; 

lifeless a  manana spirit
'from  w hicK it comd.*never be aroused.

to sho-w-Itbat

Olney’s Construction Program

OIney is in Young county,, o f  which 
Graham is the county site. Its news
paper. is the Enterprise, ■ with . Ralph 
Shuffler as the guiding spirit; There 
is something in-the name of the paper 
and the editor that suggests activity. 
That OIney is active is shown in the 
fact that it now has on hand a $250,- 
000 construction program, o f which 
half will go into a high school building 
and the other half into the improve
ment o f OIney Lake, into a sewage 
disposal plant’ and other .public im
provements that go to make. a small 
city a desirable place in which to live.

Teachers Are Resigning

Folio wing the announcement that 
the - scholastic apportionment had 
been reduced to $11.50, after the, tax 
rate reduction, 35 Travis county rural 
teachers feel that, however much they 
may love their work, they can’t afford 
to teach five or six months in the year 
at salaries o f about half that paid to

The stone is being . furnished b y . a 
Houston company and is to be dress
ed at Cisco. It  is a very beautiful 
red sand stone, the original court 
house at San Antanio being con
structed of-some from the same quar
ry. It is the same stone seen in 
many o f the. stations along the Texas 
Pacific railroad. Texas has building 
material in .enough variety to meet 
any architectural taste. •

Publicity Agents Wanted

With Marcellus Foster writing 
about the enticements o f  Hollywood 
and O. O. McIntyre telling about the 
allurements o f Broadway, and both of 
them, using the columns of Texas 
Newspapers every day, this State is 
badly in need o f  some real press 
agenting.

LABOR DAY

“Every day is lady’s day with me” 
ran the tuneful ditty- o f the old. sea 
dog in the light opera o f our grand
fathers. Similarly, since every day 
is labor day with most o f us, it is well 

ordinary day laborers. The people o f I that we should have a Labor Day with 
Texas want good rural schools, taught j a capital “ L”  now and then:, 
by competent teachers, and they are Labor Day like most o f our other 
able and Willing to pay fair salaries, holidays is supposed to have a .very

grave and significant import, but for 
the. vast majority it means the: .last 
holiday fling o f summer. Unquestion-

Jor. satisfactory service.

Another Texas Railroad

■ If the Interstate Commerce Com
mission will agree to the .proposal, a 
-railway, will be constructed from A rd -( 
more, Okla., to Lubbock, Texas, ac
cording to a statement recently issued | 
by the promoters o f the line. Tb£ i 
road will extend through Wilbarger, j 
Foard, Cottle, King, Dickens,., and 
Crosby counties to Lubbock and will i 
help in the development of a section t 
with rich agricultural resources.

ably Labor Day is a popular holiday. 
It fits very nicely into the scheme o f  
things. It always comes conveniently 
on Monday and so those who -  get 
away early on Saturday are able to 
have quite a  time before showing up 
Tuesday morning for the b ig  offen
sive o f the year.

Pretty much of every one .is-satis
fied with the individualistic celebra
tion o f the day.! Organized: labor

. Resolutions of Respect '■

To thfe Wotshipful Master, 'Wardens 
and Brethem o f Ovalo. Lodge No. 859 

"A. F. A. M. " v .
. Your-committee'appointed,, to draft 
•resolutions o f respect in memory.' of. 
Brother Fletcher Pope ask to submit 
the following: . • j
Tr-Whereas that on August 1926 at his ; 
home in Santa Anna, Texas, Brother! 
.Fletcher Pope departed this life a n d .: 
his spirit returned to God who gave j - 
it, and that in. the death o f Brother ( • 
Fletcher Pope,. Ovalo Lodge has lost ; 
another link in its chain of friendship, | i , 
though a non-resident most of his J ■, 
Masonic life, we feel deeply our loss 
and will cherish the pleasant memory 
o f his life while in our midst. There
fore, be it resolved that in the death 
o f Brother Pope, Ovalo Lodgv has 
lost a good man and true Mason, that 
we offer our condolence to his wife 
and children in. their deep sorrow and 
point them to o'ur Heavenly Father 
who can best comfort them at this 
time, that we commend them to the •< 
love and protecting care o f the 
Masonic Fraternity everywhere .

Be it further resolved that we ex
tend our thanks to Santa Anna Lodge 
No. 661) for their assistance to. Bro. 
Pope during his sickness and for o f
ficiating for us at his death.

Be it further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be • sent to . the 
window, o f  our deceased Brother, a 
copy, furnished' the Santa Anna paper 
for publication, a copy sent to .Tusco-• r- ••• •.
la paper and a copy spread on : the 
minutes o f our lodge.
; Fraternally submitted:

J. D. Harrison 
M. A.. Horton. 

A. E. Fogle

Ottis Odom Jr., o f  Cross Plains -is t 
taking treatment’ in the Sesly 
pitaL ’ !.

Cook Stoves at Cost
In order to m ake room for our Fall Stocks arriving, we often the following wood and gas ranges a t cost:

1 White Enameled Sunbeam Gas Range $39.50
1 White Enameled Sunbeam Gas Range $42.50
1 Extra Large Sunbeam Gas Range . $41.60
1 Baker Wood and Coal Stove, No. 16 $24.00
1 Baker Wood and Coal Stove. No. 18 $27.50

Every stove sold under a  guarantee
Blue Racket Store 1!

-£

i thinks it is peculiarly its , day and ev- 
j erybody else is willing they should 
have it so long as everyone else may 
do as he is. a mind to and not have it

• Brown Coifiity Oil Wells

- Brown county has a new oil field 
.seven‘miles out frpm-Brownwood and . .
it gives promise o f tying the tyst yetcom plained about, 
developed ty  that county, which has  ̂
become the leading ^ .co u n ty  of th e ,'
Central Texas territory!! It  begins to j! 
look like a ll.of Brown county is un-' 
derlaid with oil and that the .only 
thing needed / i s >right development.
^ ^ t r'bljtbe oil found is in shallow 
-teratpi^-ranging f^un-two or -three 

t? hundraS |o- ljSOOffdet, in depth. .

CoinmUnityj Fairs

pCqntyDunity fairs have become quite 
ppp^Tar An Texas. Tke expense of
such f^irs is  sm,all^t^ie tysentiaUthing 
for their success .tying C the-xo-opera
tion of the people- of A  .community! 
The community spirit, cheated by"the 
-people joining together ttf^make^' the. 
Community fair a success'll wdrth a 
%reat deal to any people. People whe 
"work ; together oyer (thejr, -common 
piublemw -u^flly  ̂  tome to ISke , -each 
other. T a e  community7 spirit is worth

Four-Stars Appear in ‘T h e  Runaway”

When a girl runs awpy fromATohic 
—that’s; bad. But wheft«die leaves 
hoteh apartment after ’a,man has-been 
shot, and tyads for .the hills—that’s 
a whole lot wortyT1' Yet - '  that’s what 
Cynthia Meade, itheberoine of Charles 
Neville Buck’s novel,“ The Flight to 
the Hills,”  ..did; The .stbry • has been 
transferred.,, to the screen, and • the 
title changty. ■ Albert: Shelby LeVino 
prepared the screen play‘iknd William' 
de Mille directed “The" Runaway}”  as 
it  is nbW v designated. - Clara Bow, 
Wainer Baxter,^ William Powelf andf 
George Bancroft'are featured. “ The 
Runaway”  will'- be shown, at the 
Qutyn Theatre, Friday, 10. -

,Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman visited 
week. "A

5^rry Thomson Of 
relatives here-  this

r x

- 7 '  ^
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New Low Prices
• r s

on
U. S. ROYAL

~ • a n d , :

USCO ■
LfH need now than ever before to shop 
around for "bargain” ‘tires_ ih a t you? 
know nothing about; Come in and let 
us tell you thANew Low Prices of good 
Uirited States Tires to fit yodr car*

Mathews Motor Company *
U N IT E D  STATES TIRES ARE GO OD TIRES

Better Values— Lower Prices

Dependable
/

,, This is a triumvh’ate that is unbeatable* Yet it is  
one that can be found at Marshall & Sons every week 
day in the year., "It is our constant purpose to make 
everything we'seH a bargain l>y giving" the purchaser 
more value and service than is promised or expected.'

Price Is Not First Essential
K Price, although ̂ iinportant^ t^not the only thing to 
be considered in buyi^^^erch|j(Lps§.r' Every day we 
have chances to buy S^^fl^d’fe rk ^ n s  which have noth- 

, ing to reepmmend then!:̂ e e p t  pf!ce, and when pa^ed 
on to thje customer would be a disappointment* .and 
"therefore expensive.

Werinsist on quality along with price when 
and We^give our customers the advantage.

buy

\ y
s / :1J

Marshall & Sons are outfitters for the whole fami
ly. When you get ready to buy your fall wearing ap
parel, remember that we have the goods.

i f f

17

■ • ■-■•-Ah-: v- '■ ■ .7

 ̂ Staple and Fancy Groceries 
/  artel Feed

Light H ardware  -  H ousehold Supplies

im
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-
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Marshall & Sons
* {The S to re  That M akes th e lit
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Unique Company Appears
In “Fascinating Youtb

i . ■ •
"Sixteen new faces. Plus just as 

many famous one. Snch is  the unus
ual- cast o f “ Fascinating Youth,”  a 
Paramount picture which* comes to 
the" QueeaTheatre Monday and Tues
day. The Paramount Junior Stars 
provide the new . talent. These star 
denfe o f the Paramount Picture school 
were -selected from  40>000 ■ applicants 
before being allowed to take an eight 
month" coarse o f - ‘ study. “Fascinat

ing^ Youth’ -serves as their screen de- 
bufa In supporting roles—guarantee- 
lag'an “al-star”  cast—are Ralph Lew
is, James Bradbury, . Sr., Joseph 
Burke’ and other well known actors 
and t actresses. P u t  o f  Byron Mor- 
saa 's -story is laid Inside a big motion 
pietare stadio and.one.s^es just bow 
m o|iesarem ade.

To the Citizenship o f  Coleman County

I appreciate, and now publicly- ex
press my-appreciation for,, the splen
did vote I  received in the run-off pri
mary, in which I was nominated V for 
Sheriff o f  Coleman county. I renew 
my promise to the people and pledge 
them my very best efforts to the en
forcement of law. I believe the peo
ple' have confidence in me and are con
vinced that 1  am not the kind of man 
described in the recent political adver-. 
tisement in'this paper.'

Again thanking the .people for my 
'nomination, and asking your support 
for law enforcement, I am, .

Yours very truly,
W. R. HAMILTON.

*UU

. Reginald Owen has a' position with 
Walker's Pharmacy. a v

---- -̂----------- ----------- -----------
MRS. B. J. RATCLIFF

• j- (Contributed) =■■■ ■-

■ Mrs. B..J. Ratcliff, y ife  "of B., J. 
Ratcliff, of Marshall,. died - this morn
ing after a lingering illhess of sever- 
al Vears.~ Her condition was Anot 
thought-serious until she developed! 
influenza last winter, since"that‘tinie 
the ;doctorg_have held out- little, -hupe 
gifjier ■ being well'7'again. For. several 
weeks she. has been; growing , weaker, 
but^it wasTnoj; until- yesterday morn
ing when she took a very suddfn turn 
for w orse, that the end was thought 
to be so near. She; died .this morning 
at 9:15, surrounded by a large family 
circle, and a host o f sympathizing 
friends. . -

Mrs.- Ratcliff is survived by her 
husband, and eight ch ildrenM rs. - P, 
L. Heneghan, ■ J.> L. and Lewis Rat- 
cliss, ■ Mrs.-Eliff Wommack, all of 
Marshall; - Mrs: W. T. Wallace t of 
Munger; Mrs. O. V. Pringle of Cool- 
edge; Mrs. J. H. Elrod, o f Palestine, 
and Mrs. W. B. Hancock- o f Santa 
Anna, all were present when the end 
came except Mrs. Hancock. Mrs. 
Hancock will arrive in-time for, the 
funeral: Funeral services will be 
held in the Worth Marshall Baptist 
Church, Saturday at 10:00 a. m; con
ducted by the Pastor,. W. E. Ray; 
interment will be in Algoma burying 
ground:

Dated August 20, 1926.

CLEVELAND NEWS
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Henry Williams and family o f Lib
erty attended the singing at Mr. Hill’s 
Sunday night.

Lesley. Griffin' of Trickham spent 
Sunday night with Roy Hart.

Dick Baugh was in Abilene Sunday,
Mrs. Sam Lee and children and 

Aubrey McSwain of' Rockwood spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lee’s : sister, Mrs. 
Horseman and family.

Mrs. Hill visited friends in . Whon 
last week.

Je3se Phillips of Santa Anna spent 
the week-end with Phillip Radle. ,

Lester Watson and M fe  spent' Sun
day night with Mrs. Watson’s parents.

The party at. Mr. Henry Mathew’s 
was enjoyed by a  large crowd Satur
day night.

Rose Bud.:

f t

■

m
j

nrp

.Misses Lucille . Cartwright and 
MaudevCozart Spent Sunday in Rock- 
wopd. ‘ f

■ ' ' " - '....
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SPECIAL SUE
: ;  0 N ~  -

Lighting Fixtures /  f  - 
Vacuum Cleaners _•

Table Stoves , . '
Curling Irons 

Percolators • - '
•> Irons

Fans '
and mahy other 

Labor Saving Electrical Conveniences;
Telephone No. 97 for Particulars.
“ Our Service Follows the Sale”

k  West Texas Utilities Co.
f f save it with ice”

as d

Citation: oai: Application for Letters 
, - v Testamentary

THE STATF OF TE-XAS 
To the Sheriff , or any Constable of 
Cbleman County; Greeting: ■:
Yo.u arethereby commanded to cause 

to ;be published once -each week for 
'ten dhtps,: before'- the* f^turfi day here
of, fit some newspaper . andT" general 
circulation^'which, has been 'continu
ously and- regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year . in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following 
notice: •

, THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

estate, of'Allison U. Weaver, deceased,. 
Mrs. Annie Morse Weaver, has- filed 
in the County Court .of ̂ Coleman Coun-. 
ty, an application for the probate of 
the last will and testament .of said 
Allison U. Weaver, deceased, filed 
with said application, and for Letters 
Testamentary, which application-will 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in November, A. D., 1926, the 
same being the 1st day of November.: 
1926 at the Court House thereof, in 
Coleman, Texas, at which time • all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said, application, 
should they desire to do so. .

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the sa id . first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return .thereon, showing 
how you have executed the. same..

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the County Court of Coleman C o .;

Given under my hand and the seal’ 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 25th day o f August A: 
D. 1926.— L. Emet Walker, Clerk

NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 
be at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jeweler 
every: Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

FOR SALE—̂ Bundle Maize, and Cane. 
—W. E. Vanderford. 33-tfc

DRY Mesquite wood at $1.75; Oak 
wood $2.25 per cord, on the Kile farm 
6 miles east o f Santa Anna, on the 
highway.— H. O. .Norris, . : 34-4tp

THAT Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Supreme Auto Oil, day and night, at 
my Filling Station. I am waiting for 
you.— Henry Layne. 33-tfc

SEED BARLEY—I have about 50 
bushels o f good barley; for sale. If 
you want a goqd winter, pasture for 
your stock sow a few bushels o f bar
ley early.— J. J. Gregg.

W. CRUGER
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a diance at your work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Santa Anna, Texas

ROOMS and. board at reasonable rates 
See Mrs. J. H. McKinney. 34-tfo

J. D. Sparks has started up his dairy 
again and wishes, to- announce he is 
now ready to deliver milk in any part 
of. town, morning or evening.: 35-2p

FOR SALE^-Good Piano, $100.00.—  
Mrs. J. Z. Vercher, Shield, Tex. 37 
I am still in Santa Anna, Texas, and 
have as fine paint as. was ever put on 
a house, none excepted; ' guaranteed; 
no money until job is finished. I f  you 
have not got the cash, I will aceept-a 
good note.—F. M. Jaynes. 35-tfc

GOOD -Milch 
Kingsbery.

Cow for. sale.—H .W . 
35-tfc.

IT’S UP TO YOU

You. can have a $1,000 t o ; $1,200 ppsi- 
i tion within a few months—this we 
j guarantee i f  you master the world- 
, famous Draughon Training. 35 posi-

„  , - . , „  , ■_■■■ ; _  f tions last month—many more this
Comity Court, Coleman County, T e x - ^ ^  ^  catalogue ^  convince.
as. 35-3tc

Humorous Suggestion

George.: -Ade, writing in Hearst’s 
Magazine,.advocates the establishment 
of a Returning Day to he observed 
throughout-tiie coimtry upon which 
every person is to be expected .to re
turn to the proper owners all o f the 
things he or she may have borrowed 
during r the past year. It is 
natural: that such an idea should be 
advanced by a humorist.

FOR SALE— Choice building site on 
]£oun$qin Stre$te—Ross Kelley. 37

Mail coupon today for Special Oppor
tunity.
Dranghon’s College, Abilene, Texas

N a m e.................... .................................
Address ...................... . .............

MR. FARMER!

NOTICE
Have opened poultry business in 

south end Marshall & Jones Shop 
building. Pay cashyfor full line o f  
produce and hides, furs and turkeys 
in season.. Also buy and test cream, 
each day.—-C, W. Jones, Produce.

WANT—Boarders, school girls pre- 
fered,—Mrs. W. R. Dale, (Moody 
Polk house. - ltp

FOR SALE—Five, section Globe book 
case, reasonable price.—S. M. Polk Jr.

COTTON pickers wanted to . pick 200. 
acres, will furnish house, water - and 
wood.— John West, 9 miles southwest 
o f Santa Anna, on Home Creek. Ite

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Let the Bangs N. F. L. A. build 

that house that yon have long waited 
for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.

F. E: Strange, Bangs, Texas

, Listen! .■ We will be in position: to 
handle your cotton seed next Monday 
on the same old basis as last year, 

aui+e ' Highest market price possible.
J, D. Center. . or . W. S. Conley. You 

, lose if  you fail to see us. >

FOR SALE— One 1926 model Chevro
let truck in good repair. Bargain.—  
W. C> Ford'& Co.- - . 36-tfc

. POSTED ■
Notice is hereby given th at: no

hunting, trapping or tresspassing ’ o f  
any land will be permitted on tCe . 
premises owned or controlled b y  any 
of the-undersigned citizens. ■ All vitt- 

gee ‘ lators will be prosecuted according 
to law.

C. F. FREEMAN.. 
Others may add-their names to this 

notice to run two or more times per- 
month during the- hunting season for. 
50c per month. ■ . . "

<tT

Comfort
Depen 
Performance

So Smooth -soPow erful

X

Vih&mm do you needin anA
••• a t thoselawPtices!
f e x ’ s i o

b e s ’ 3 3 5

765
ChattUOnly

: X.TonTnsck, ChustoOi* <495

; Because no odle? car provides su ch  a n m sd e*  
able com bination o f  the n^odem features 
essential to m otoring s at refaction; tens o f  
thousands are daily asking themselves; “ W hat 
more d o  we need in dn automobile^’—and 
are promptly and satisfactorily amwering 
their own question by purchasing the Smooth*, 
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history*
Brighter, more striking Duco colors—the- 
comforts and smartness o f enclosed Fisher 
bodies—time-proved economy and depend* 
ability—brilliant acceleration, effortless 
control, abundant power, amaxing smooth* 
ness at every speed—all these qualities are 
yours in today’s Chevrolet at Chevrolet's re
markably low prices!
Com e in! Drive this splendid low-priced 
quality car! Learn why it is the overwhelming; 
choice o f buyers everywhere! /

'  Mathews Motor Co.
I S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Lesson
(Br REV. P. p . jr«nPfr«B&. M - .  f * » »  

. *( ]>i)r u <  M d t t  M o o k  « W  WU* BMtttvt. of ChW»S^n ■ ■
' <(fc.JIH Wf»tBrn W»WB»»y>f PsjgiT

Lesson iorS ^ tem W S
TH* T*HT OF « E 8TIN «

. LftMON TBXT—Exo4u« « .
: 35ES*N  TSIXT—Ana ths Lord »p»V* 
H«t0 XiffiM if*pe to f*o« al *  fats 
•pMkatfc unto ,ht* friend.

PW5tobST TfrPlC—3Jod’» Houa* in 
» •  fWtW«raM». _  --JUNTQR TOPIC—Moaes Womhlpa In
Uoil’a fidfct*.IjWrEBMtffmATE AND BBNIOR TOP
IC—Friendship With God.

y m m o  pEoPLE an d  a o t b t  TOP
IC—Communion Wlth Qod.

I. T h f Divln* Command to Row*** 
tho Land (tv. 1-6).

I . The abiding purpose (v. 1),.
' They were to go up and possess the. 

laud despite the tact that the calf 
worship had broken the bond between 
them -and their: God. God spoke of 
them- as the people whom Moses 
brought up out M  Egypt, not as Mis 
OWff people. They had not shown any 
true pehltence for- their awful sin, 
therefore God -could not claim them 
as fils  own.
-2. Divine aid promised (v. 2).

Though their sins -made It impos
sible for God to go with them, He still 
agrees to help them by sending an 
angel.before them to drive out their 
enemies.

8. The threatened withdrawal o f 
the divine presence (vv. 3, S).

God said, ‘T will not go up In the 
midst: o f thee, for thou art a stiff
necked people, lest I  consume thee in 
the way.”  The presence of God in the 
midst of a sinning and Impenitent 
people would mean death unto them.

The mercy o f God Is often striking
ly  shown b y  God’s- withdrawal from 
f i ls  people.

4. The effect upon the people (vv. 
4, 6). _

(1) “ When the people heard these 
evil tidings they mourned.”

’They had not understood the seri- 
. oneness o f God’s threatened with

drawal They knew that no angel 
could make up for the great loss- of 

-the personal presence bf God. They. 
. called It “evil tidings.”  Surely no 
: tidings are so evil as those which tell 
o f the withdrawal of the divine pres
ence.

(2) They stripped themselves o f 
their ornaments, showing .'that the 
articles which Indicated gladness and 
-joy could not be consistently worn 
when God had departed. We must be 
stripped o f  all that pertains to self

-and carnal pleasures If we be clothed 
with the divine blessing. ; '

II. The Tent of Meeting (vv. 7-11).
• 1. It was pitched outside o f the
camp (v. 7).
; As a token of the severed fellow
ship,.'the symbol of God’s dwelling 
place, the tent-of meeting was placed 
without the camp. While this showed 
the excommunication of f i ls  people, 
It showed also .God holding out an op
portunity to such- Individuals as 
sought the Lord to continue fn fellow-, 
ship with Him.
• 2. Moses In communion with God; 
(vv. 8-10).

Because Moses bad not transgressed 
God’s law, be still had fellowship with 
God. The visible sign, to the people

• that God honored* Moses was the de
scent o f the “cloudy pillar” an Moses 
: entered the tent of meeting..

3. Moses the friend of God (v. 11). 
This Is one of the-most beautiful

1 expressions o f personal fellowship to 
■> be found In all. the Bible, if not in all 
-iliterature. Friendship Implies- -mu

tual confidence and sympathy, a dis- 
- position to share each -other’s secrets.

4, Joshua at- home In the taber
nacle (v, 11).

Joshua , was. not Involved In the re- 
hellion o f  the people. Because o f his 
fidelity »ite was privileged to abide In 
the tent In the divine fellowship.

III. -Moses' Praysr (vv. 12-23): 
Moses’  mind was somewhat per

plexed, therefore he came to the Lord 
for the-solution of his problem. God 
had said that He would send an angel

\to carry out His .-covenant o&Hgatlon 
concerning-’ th#' -people-In the ̂ posses
sion o f  the land. Moses desired fuller 
knowledge of this' angel bo that he 
might act Intelligently with reference 
to the matter. He -asked fo r  three 
things:

1. Fuller knowledge, (vv, 12-14).
In order to lead the people he need'

ed to know more fully his God.
God graciously responded to this 

request by assuring him that His 
presence would go wlth hlm and that 
f ie  would give him rest.

2. Vlf thy presence go not with me, 
carry us not hence”  (vv. 10-17).

Most*- wasi'Wmvlneed that no sub 
stltute could take God's plaee even 
though that one l>e an angel. He 
argued that it would be better to par
ish In the wilderness than to attempt 
to go Into Canaan without God.

-3. “ Show me thy gkn-y” fvv. 18-23).

(From Winters Enterprise)

If this don’t make you laugh, you’re 
hopeless. It was sent in. by a. friend 
of The Enterprise:

One thing at a time is well even in 
radio. Recently a reporter on the 
Floodwood “Bugle”  tried to receive 
news messages from two country cor-; 
respondents at the same time. One 
was broadcasting news of a wedding 
and the other a  public sale advertise
ment. Following is the receiver’s fin
ished copy:

Beginning at nine o’clock amidst at
tractive decorations of spring flowers, 
Mr. Asa Drew and Miss Heifer Eafin 
were disposed of at public auction on 
my farm, which was one of the most 
charming events, one and. one-halt 
miles east o f her. father, who is locat
ed at a vantage point near the Logan- 
Nelsonville pike.

The bride was gowned in a becom
ing tarpaulin 100 feet by 15 feet, with 
large oval shaped moulds o f good 
baled straw and the folio wing, proper
ty to-wit: One Jersey hull 2 years 
old led the procession down the aisle 
and scattered other articles too nu
merous to mention, before a back
ground of farm implements and ca
thedral candles of pink. The impres
sive ring ceremony was. said by. six 
Poland China hogs, registered and 
tubercular tested, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church of Floodwood. One 
set of single buggy harness with loop 
effect Of trailing arbutus and her 
bridesmaid • complete with tugs and 
bridle, made it one of the most com 
plete and charming events ■ o f this 
kind that will work single or double 
of the season. The groom was hand
some in seven tons o f clover and alfal
fa mixed with hay and diamond stud
ded -dry harrow with forty five teeth. 
His best man was one o f . the DeLand 
ewe, a former schoolmate , at. Ohio 
State University.. ,

Only, intimate friends of sixteen 
milch • cows were present including 
fourteen registered Holsteins, the 
father and mother o f  the groom, six 
mules and -one good road scraper. 
Many beautiful and-useful household 
articles such as sixteen quarts o f to 
mato preserves, one - brass kettle, 
beautiful cut • glass tin cans . o f all 
kinds, one church, one baby crib, one 
electrical toaster and six bushels of 
eating potatoes, \v̂ s received by -the 
beautiful and ch^rming> auctioneer. 
The decorations were ope six-cylind-. 
er uncle and two white calves will be 
served, on the grounds by ^the mem
bers of the Ladies Aid of Floodwood 
high noon and will last until .the goods 
are sold. Terms. - Nine rndnths time 
with .approved security as is the cus
tom at sales o f  this kind; vfith inter
est .a t  six o'clock at the Ambrose 
Hotel, 'Logan.' :  ̂ .. , ■

A lter the nuptial had been tied with 
200 .feet of hay rope, the happy cou-

Mfcmfeatlv Present' ......
- Never In all the world’s history has 

God been more manifestly present in 
It than when Jesus died upon the 
cross.'' We can all see that now. God 
was there. If He was ever anywhere 
In the world o f men. • -

T h e  T r u e  P r a y e r
. The true prayer In time' o f  great 
trial, care, or sorrow, Is, not. that we 
shall' be delivered from the experi- 
encev but that we may. p a n  through 
them' unharmed.

Aid Jill*. Carter Helped by Simple Mixture
“ After taking Adlerika I feel bet

ter than for years: At my age" (60) 
it. is ideal— so different from other 
medicines,”  (signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adlerika is a simple mixture o f buck-' 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves GAS in ten minutes and often 
brings surprising relief to the stom
ach.. Stops that full;- bloated; feeling. 
Brings out old waste.matter you never 
thought was in yout system.-'  Excel
lent for-Chronic constipation:— COR
NER DRUG CO.

Indigestion
b a d  r e l i m d  :

“XTOTHING can tako the placa. 
, '  of Thedtod’s Blttds-Dipught
lfi$£k m  hocnofio vra here never 
totmd. nothing' &  cncd-so mild 
and so> effective," Bays Mn.-Hugh 
SEchola, R. F.D.4, Princeton, Ky.

"Whenthe children have Bp&lls 
of indigestion arid upset stom
achs, I always straighten them 
out with a dose' or two of Black- 
Draught. . ■

B . “Several times I have suffered 
with bad spells of indigestion 

a} myself and found.I,would .soon. 
“  get relief if T took a course of 

Black-Draught - I was troubled 
with' a bad -accumulation of gas 
and severe pains across my. 
stomach and lower bowels. Now 
when I feel a spoil of this kind 
coming cm, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a ~dose. every 
night for a few  nights will pro- 
vent the trouble* -and save me 
much pain and suffering.

“My whole family uses Black; 
Draught for biliousness and con
stipation.
. *Tt is a splendid medidne.” 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

ple -on tine -good tfbhh D'dere apreadfer, 
for an extended trip thru sixty shocks 
o f good fodder to be hauled by pur
chaser. A fier a honeymoon through 
Jie east they will be at home to their 
riends with one: good: hay buggy, 
•ixteen Rhode Island Reds and;..thirty, 
mshels of com  in the crib. ' All sums 
under five cedars cash, but no time 
'.vill be given the groom' who is the 
son o f one dapple gray, weighing 1,- 
100, age 7 years, well broke and work 
anv place. They have one coy cov 
ered wagon, with three inch tires and 
dump bed . fitted for housekeeping on 
Mulberry street.

al»t; these are aTi expressions1 rfP 
youth, hope and ambition. They mark 
the youthful effort to express .pro
gress in a community. - ■

Progress marked by paving, light
ing, better water supplies, better 
schools- and: buildings, all Kelp lift  a 
town or community with its youth and 
preserve it for service to its people.— 
•Lewisville Enterprise.

Thed ford's

LIVER MEDICINE

■ ■ Keeping Up With Lizzie

Remember Lizze, grandmother of 
the present-day flapper. Your grand
parents thought she was pretty fast 
for the day, and her goings and do- 
•ings heralded the going to the dogs of 
the coming generation:' When Lizzie 
showed an ankle to the. Main street 
audience, strong: men with strong 
breaths ducked the swinging doors to 
report her passing. The spinster 
ladies of the sewing circles gave one 
horified look and swept the dust from 
the postoffice steps as they hurried 
home to report. Horses reared back 
from hitch racks and life in general 
was electrified with her presence and 
passing.

There, was nothing wrong with Liz
zie any more, than there is anything 
wrong with her grand-daughter, Bet 
ty, who wears silk hose,, dances, the 
Charleston, and refuses, to get as ex
cited about the future life as., she does 
about the present one.. Times change, 
and the world keefis moving ahead. 
The-progressives o f  yesterday are the 
standpats o f today,

Yputh is the priceless heritage of a 
town, city, or a nation.. Let a com
munity or nation lose its youth... and 
it begins to decay. The viewpoint o f 
youth is the fresh viewpoint that dis
covers and -builds something new. The 
town hand, baseball team, Fourth of 
July celebration, lawn festival, page-

Union Study Class, Sept. 6, 3:30.

Hostess—Mrs. W. T. V em er.. . 
Leader—Mrs. W. R. Kelley'. . . . 
Moslem’s- heritage—rMrs. S'.: D:

Harper,
Introduction—Mrs. Frank Turner. 
Principal characteristics o f Psalm 

and theological problems— Mrs. Bow
man.- -
I Political problems o f Psalm—Mrs. 
i Pleasant.

(1) Social problems.
(2) Inter-marriage other races.
(3) Woman’s question.
(4) Economical, mtelectural limi

tation, ■

Security Abstract Go. 
Frank W. McCarty,. Mifr. 

Coleman, Texas ;
We give quick Service.

. O ffice with 
B. E. L. Zimmerman

Xol. M. E. Whitehead 
AUCTIONEER

3 0 8  So. Greenlea! St;
-t ^Brownwood, Texas

J. S. JONES
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

EX-OFFICIO 
NOTARY PUBLIC

•PEPPERMINTFLAVOR
A lasting treat 
and g o o d  f o r  
teeth , appetite, 
and digestion.

G125

SAFETY EDUCATION ! ^SteBtS Tfll Tte 
fully grasped.

Safety education is conducted in 
schools with admirable results. Old
er children carefully taught the dan
gers of the highways and - the proper 
method of crossing them, many times 
are able to imbue the younger dnes 
with their caution. But the instruc
tion should not begin there.nor . end 
there. It should be continually 
emphasized in the .home. ■ No street, 
no stretch • o f ; country road is any long
er safe. That fundamental should be 
impressed upon every child. There 
would be less chances taken, less ac-

HiliiiliisnirTi J* *-fnrtrî i~ilUgfiwsyS -’.XL - a ,

To the Voters of Precinct No: T ■

I wish to extend a word o f thanks - 
and appreciation for the large, vote : 
given me in the run-off primary last ' 
Saturday.1 lacked a few  votes winning; ’- 
the nomination, but I assure yon I ain r.' 
greatful for  the splendid vote 1  re- -  
ceived.

H. C. DAVIS. - -

Many people go to a lot o f trouble,: 
they should keep away from. ; / . '

«!Hiiiniiic3iiiiiiiimiHiimiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiuiimiiiimt3iiniiiiiHinmRinRnflnm«ifl!Biaa^

j S A V E  with S A F E T Y  "
| at your
I Rexall Drug Store ,

A Complete Treatment for the Hair ^ ’
FIRST: Sham poo the hair thoroughfy. ;I with REXALL “93” Shampoo Faste „-f§

5

_
■~~*r a

1 Thi3 paste is a sem i-solid s o a p --n o ij^  ; j * -  |  injurious, delightful to use. "  1 >
j  SECOND: A p p l y  *

I  Rexall "93” Hair Tonic ~ J
=  .1 The tonic is easy.to apply—not sticky , |  >• 
1 1 or m ussy : t i  _

I CO R N ER  DRUG C O  I
1 ' - ...................... .........

1  ' •  '  - ■ - v ' r i S 'ilhuiiuiiiiiiutiiiiimiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiHiEifliHiiiimriimiHiHiraiufiiHiiiiaiî .̂i

J

mu

• pKooi/etD-qv-.-ij.:.
Eumus Rjonas-UsnrCoar 
Aooum zvRoe-MU«ocinr

Paramount Week is here again with 
great shows! The 9th Annual Para
mount: Week! Remember the pre- 

T.vious Celebrations!--when theatres 
. everywhere showed nothing but Par

amount Pictures! and delivered joy  to 
overflowing! Now here’s anotherL

C a t y o w s d i  a  fd eoo @S PswasBseesxt’a is *  Birthday cake
And with this Greater M ovie Season comes 
Paramount’s Birthday too, the 15th Anni- . 

- versary-of Better Pictures in Better Thea
tres. -I tx f*  a  Param ount P icture ft*a 
the best show *in tow n!”

I

YOUR TOW N joins in die Paramount W eek Celebration!

PROGRAM  A T Q U EEN TH EATRE
SEPTEMBER 6 TO 11, 1926

Z -S M -

Sept. 6-7 Fascinating Youth
Param ount’s 1926 suhcrol of 
acting stars in Byron Mor
gan’s latest speed story. 
Directed by Sam Wood.

Sept. 8-9 Forlorn River
Zane^Grey’s Ladies Home 

- Journal serial with Jack  
-Holt, Arietta Marchal arfd 

 ̂ Raymond H atton,

Sept.10 The Runaway
* Chartear Neville Buek^s Argosy Magazine Story with Clara Bow, W arner Baxter, George Bancroft and William Powell.

Sept. 11 Miss Brewster’s Millions
With Bebe Daniels, Ford Sterling, Chester Conklin adapted from  George M. Cohan’s successful stage play “ Brewster’s Millions” by George Bar McCutchen.



B A m &  'ANNA NEWS

'PARAMOUNT  ̂ igg BIRTHDAY OROUR

; r̂ <m day & Tuesday,* 6 & 7

in

«
i

. >■ With Buddy %Rogers and 20 
other stars.

" The prettiest girls and hand- 
^somest youths in America, ail 
{sew' faces, in a sgaricling come
dy, cocktail of joyous dancing, 
romancing, enjoyoqs entertain- 
mest, a fashion display of 
gowns, a-carnival of sports, a 
swift moving'love" story of an 

^eatireiy^new type;
^ - This is a Paramount S 

 ̂“FIGHTING HEAR’ 
w ^ ^ e c t io m

y  Admission 10 and 30c.
-Free Matinee Tuesday 4 p. m. A 

special One Reel feature showing the 
- lions International convention recent

ly ‘held in San Francisco, Calif., will 
pe shewn at 4 p. m., Tuesday. The 
public Is Invited and all members of 

•ymiliea o f the Lions are urged to at- 
ySazS, No admission wiH be charged. 
, The picture will also be run Tuesday 
7 night in  eonaecfiorf with the regular 

program with no additional charge. If 
X you cannot attend the matinee, be 
r sufe" and come Tuesday night- ;;

ilSlsl

1 1

i

Wednesday <8f Thursday, 8 & 9 
*  ̂ ZANB GREY'S -

FiBLOH i¥£fl
W ith Jack Holt, Raymond 

-Hatton, Arietta Marchaland Ed-

V Gae ©f-’ihq best pictures o f the
t, ' '

23ASGP FABLE in connection. 
. Admission lO  and 30c,

s.trVJ" -v
FRIDAY 10 -

m M m

in tore
-̂ wafcsh.,1 

ths to

|BOYS, GIRLS, HOW WILL r. ?  ' often are only seemingly so), acquires
.YOU ANSWER THIS QUESTION -an education by liis or her own ef- 

■ forts. This is so because in the first

. * W ife Clara Bow, Warner Bax
ter, W illiam 'Pc well and, others.

“The Runaway’' is a hop, skip 
and jum p ahead o f anything 
William de Mille_ has ever done. 
A true to life  romantic drama o f 
bright lights in the back hill 

^country o f Kentucky and Ten-

V v BATHE NEWS in connection. 
i ,  'Admission lo  and 25c

S SATURDAY 11
V  BEBE DANIELS

MISS BREWSTERS MILLIONS
She had to squander a million 

three months. Come and 
bewitching Bebe bum  up 
wn. A  de Luxe comedy' 

and a gorgeous fashion parade 
combined.

COMEDY in connection. 
Admission 10 mid 25c

NOTICE— This is Paramount 
Y/eali—every picture a Para- 
rmmmt Help us celebrate Para- 

. mount Week. .
* Show starts at 7:45.

QUEEN THEATRE

(Tyler Journal)

School time is 'just around the cor
ner, so to speak. What choice ^re 
the boys and girls going to make 
about it? The smaller ones, of course, 
will enter school and make average 
grades just as smaller-boys and girls 
always do. But many o f the larger 
boys and girls may remain out., of 
school. ’ I f  they choose to do this, 
granting that there is any possible 
means whereby they may continue 
their school Btudies, they will make a 
mistake.

In the minds o f some boys and girls 
is the idea-that, education will enable 
them to get thru the world-without 
work, or less work. That is errone; 
ous. Work is the lo t o f every person 
who wants to live an honest, useful, 
successful life.- Education is a neces 
sity to proper living. Success comes 
now and then to those, who are not 
educated in the sense of having, much 
book learning. But you will not find 
one of this type who does not wish 
that he had had in his earlier life the 
advantages o f  greater school training. 
Education will not enable one to get 
along without work; but it- will enable 
him to work more effectively at what
ever job he commits himself to. . The 
chances to obtain a useful and honor
able place in the world of- affairs, a 
place where one can serve himself 
and his fellowman in the largest way, 
are more than a hundred to one In 
favor of him who has a good educa
tion. .-■■■ ■ «• -

So boys and girls, don’t let tneTure 
o f getting a job and earning money 
now keep you out o f school—unless 
there is no other possible Way . by 
which you can get into school. I f you 
desire an education, really and long
ingly and zealously desire it, you can 
make your way. -You can provide the 
means. The best time for you to ac
quire the necessary .cultural equip
ment to assure your success is now. 
There will be plenty of jobs and posi
tions waiting you when you shall have 
finished your school career. You will 
always find the: world.: ready to pro
vide a job for  you i f  you are really 
well equipped to put over a job—and 
if  you,have common sense to begin 
with, the culture, the training, the 
education you obtain now will, never 
impair, but will assuredly enhance 
your chances o f future success.

Another thing. The world takes o ff 
its-hat to the boy or girl who, in the 
face o f adverse circumstances (which

place getting an education under 
such circumstances challenges us to 
our very best efforts; and, in the sec
ond-place, one who thus puts aside the 
temptations to “ take, a job” today that 
he may thereby, the better -equip him
self, for a larger usefulness tomorrow 
showsra judgment in his choice which 
excites the\( interest, the admiration, 
the confidence of those^ who 
have - positions to bestow.;' .More
over, you do not lose, in. the long rum 
by depending upon your own efforts

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS

-Notice is hereby given to all proper
ty owners and to all interested parties 
that at the first called session- of the 
Thirty-Ninth: Legislature o f the State, 
of Texas, to be convened in the City 
of Austin, Texas, on September 13th, 
1926, there will be introduced a bill in 
respect to r- Commissioners’ Precinct 
N o;-l; a  political subdivision: o f Cole
man County, Texas, a^d the substance 
o f such proposed law is as follows: <

An Act validating : the authoriza
tion; issuance and sale of certain road

to obtain an education. The training: bonds o f Commissioners’ Precinct No, 
you must thus impose upon yourcfclf. 1 of Coleman County,.Texas, and pro
will teach you the most valuable les-.J viding for their- payment by the an- 
sons in self denial, in economy, in nual levy,, assessment and collection of 
thrift both of time and money, and general ad valorenv taxes on all tax- 
no less so in the ability to tackle . and  ̂3ble property in said precinct; approv- 
solve life’s larger .problems as they ‘ ing and validating all orders of the 
come to you in all your future years, j Commissioners’ Court of said county 

Boys and girls, stay in school jn reSpect ^  said precinct bonds and 
stay at any cost of personal effort, w  certified copies thereoff and
at any cost o f self denial. Don t let i ^ .  guch orders' legal evi.
ordinary financial embarrassments, declaring such precinct a poli.
nor the temptations to take a job to- ■7 , j . . . - ^  >, ■ . ,, .. , t ,.--A tical subdivision of. said county underday blind you. to that better choice .. . ■ ■ ■ ■ 0 •
• l- j  v Sec. 52, Art. 3, Constitution: and de-implied by more years m school and. . ’ . ’ ’

1 clanng an emergency. • .college by and thru which a larger 
and better... equipment for really suc
cessful, useful life must come to you.

Story Won’t Go
A  Tyler , newspaper- man claims 

that when he was. a boy ■ before- the 
and refrigerators,: thattime^of- ice 

when the boys stole watermelons they

Dated this 9th day o f August, 192C 
C. L. South, County Judge, Coleman 

County. 33-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS

Notice is hereby .given to all proper
ty owners and to all interested parties 
that at the first called session o f the 

took them to the old swimming hole Thirty-Ninth Legislature , o f the State 
arid sunk them in the-deepest place o f Texas, to be convened in the City
__. of Austin; Texas, on September 13th,and let them cool for a day before: l92g> there ^  be intro(fuced a bm ln
eatmg. Now that man never stole respect to Commissioners’ Precinct 
any watermelons. He just wants it No. 2, a political subdivision o f Cole- 
to appear he was wild and wayward man County, Texas, and the substance

h- j : * ’!  o f such proposed law is as follows: when he was a boy. In fact he didn t An Ac^ validating the authorization,
know anything about watermelons if issuance and sale of certain road bonds 
he thinks they will sink in water, They ' o f Commissioners’ Precinct No. 2 of 
will float, brother, for- we tried when Coleman County, Texas, and providing

”e we2 a '“L  ***?"r ? ?  — ^you said you did and the melons float- • ad valorem taxes on all property- in 
ed. Your story won’t  hold watermel- said precinct; approving and validat-

{ ing all orders o f  the Commissioners’ 
Court o f said county in respect to said 
precinct bonds and takes/ or certified

ons.— Marshall News.
That Tyler newspaper man sho’ is 

wrong. You can’t sink a melon with
out tying rocks to i t . ... But we’re sor
ry you. boys can’t: find something dif-. 
ferent to talk about. T h e : subject 
brings up sad; sad memories o f a hot 
day in August when-we stole a fine 
mdon, toted two miles to the swim
ming -hole and after -letting it floa t 
awhile we tried to eat it, only to find 
that it was s  citron that couldn’t be 
split asunder with an axe.— Mineral, 
Wells Index: *

copies thereof, and constituting, such 
orders legal evidence; declaring such 
precinct a political subdivision o f  . said 
county under Sec. . 52, A r t  3, Consti
tution; and declaring an emergency...

Dated this 9th day'of August, 192G.
C: L. South; County Judge, Coleman 

County. 33-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS

Notice is hereby given to all proper- 
| ty owners hnd to all interested .parties

that at the first called session o f the 
Thirty-Ninth_^egislature o f the1- State 
of Texas, to be convened, in the City of- 
Austin, Texas; dn the 13th day <?f 
September, A . D. 1926, there will be 
introduced a bill in respect to~ Road 
District No. 3 o f . Coleman . County, 
Texas, and the substance-of - such pro
posed law is as follows:

An Act to create .Road District /No:. 
3 in Coleman County, Texas; validat
ing and approving all Orders made-by 
the. Commissioners Court o f said coun
ty in respect to the: organization of 
said District; validating the authori
zation; issuance, .' hnd sale - of certain 
Road- Bonds thereof, and providing 
for their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection ; of general 
ad. valorem, taxes on all taxable pro
perty in said- Road District; approving 
and validating all orders o f  the Com
missioners Court of said county in re
spect o f said Road District; Bonds and 
Taxes, or certified copies thereof, and 
constituting .such orders legal evi
dence; and declaring an emergency.

Dated this 9 day of August, 1926.
C. L. South, County Judge, Coleman 

County. ‘ 33-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS

Notice is hereby given to all proper
ty owners and to all interested parties 
that at the first called session of the 
Thirty-Ninth Legislature o f the State 
of Texas, to be convened in the City or 
Austin, Texas, , on the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1926, there will be 
introduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 1 of Coleman / County, 
Texas, and the . substance o f such pro
posed law is as follows:

An Act to create Road District No. 
1 in Coleman County, Texas; validat
ing and approving all orders made by 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county in respect to the . organization 
of said District; validating the author
ization, issuance, and sale o f certain 
Road Bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by Ahe annual: levy, as
sessment and collection of general ad 
valorem taxes on all taxable property 
in said Road District; approving and

validating all orders o f . the Commisr 
signers Court o f  baid county in re
spect Bonds, and
Taxes; or certiSedcqpies ther6of, .and 
cbhstituting > such' orders' legal evi
dence; and declaring an emergency.

Dated this 9 day of A ugust,1926.
. C. L. South, County Judge, Coleman. 

County. 33-4tc •

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

Frcd Watkins D ra j Una

We *
HAUL ANYTHING

S erv ice  is O ur M otto 
DAY PHONE 38 

NIGHT 217

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on. the original, genuine Gold

We Guarantee Every Can ofAi!Qoi4 Coffee
*  “ D ittia ctly  D iffe ren t”

W. R. KELLEY & CO.

Seiberling
You Will make no m istake w hen you equip your autom obile with Seiberling All-Tread Tires. For service they have proven their superior1 value.' The form ations are the result of long experience, tried and proven. Let u s eqpip your car with Seiberiings and your tire troubles will be, over for the ^.season. ; v Good allowance for your old tires.

Mathews Motor Co.
.Williamson’s Garage.

Jyler Qoitimercial Qollege
A Bigger Income For You

Business; builds great cities; amasses huge for
tunes; develops big broad-visioned men. Business 
offers unlimited opportunities for. ambitious 
young men and women. T. C. C. is dedicated to 
training'young people for success:

Regardless o f where you live; o f  the degree o f 
your education, o f your sex; rogardless' o f  yssci 
financial conditions, there .. are courses awaiting 
you at- Tyler Commercial College which wiR ^ace- 
you 911 the road to a better, finer future.

Oui; more than fifty  thousand fo rm a  students 
are-either in business for  tbemsdves or. employed 

' i n  the leading business concerns o f the South or 
v ih responsible offices ̂  o f  Hie Government: The:

. Tthoro training and our reputafion among big busl- 
; ■.« pess men assures you o f a high salaried position
*■ when you graduate. Make your start now by 

y  v  sending for the large book, "Achieving Success in- 
, '  Business.”  It is FREE. Send coupon N O W .,

......  ............... .Cut here and majl coupon today-------NOW.-------------------
. Tyler Commercial College, -

Tyler, Texas. -  l' .
Please ̂  send me your large free book, "Achieving Success'in. 

Business.”  I am interested ip a training that will help me secure "  
good position.  ̂ ■"

N am e.... :.................. - .......... - ------- ---------------

: Business, training. 
Provides the Air- 
plan^ type • o f  
transpotation: to 
the better job. '

Thirtynine^dif fer- 
ent courses' open 
to you the Rb&d 
to never Ending 
Promotion. /
. . • - ■. • , ■ • x
Free employment 
Department at 
your service.  ̂ :

. ■ ■ . • . ' v..

a

Address

D
Jb y re w g rtS ' 
scietiufi

*  tk&uth________________________ _______________

^  ‘td o r f;< 3 & e k 4 jw c u 4 &   ̂
HAIIOH COFFEE CO— San drutojiio, Texas

~\
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Canary Bird 
Supplies

—Bird Cages ;

— Bird Baths

—Cage Food and Water Cups

—Cage Hooks and Springs

—Frenches Bird Biscuit

—Frenches Bird Gravel ,

—Frenches Cuttle Bone

—Frenches Nesting Food

—Frenches Restorative Food

—Frenches Song Restorer

—Frenches Bird Tonic

—Frenches Book "‘The Canary Bird, 
Its Care and Treatment”

—Wire Nests

Why let your Canary suffer through the try
ing times o f moulting and nesting

s

Tested Cotton Scale $3.00

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established i 839

Ix h e  WfMCff£5T£R s t o r e s

Caught in the Round-Up

is ~El ‘E.’ Polk o f Abilene 
-Mountain City Monday.

was in

A  baby, boy was bom  to Mr. 
Mrs. J.*B. phijate August 80. .

the Miss Lillie Robertson is visiting 
I her cousjn, Mrs. Jolin Scptt,.

,i •
and p . W. Box o f Coleman is a patient 

in“ the Sea]y hospital.

.Sam BpIJt pf San Angelo visited_hj 
This dty a pfftarilb^t week.

* J. J. RpBSpU o f Merkel spent last 
■week-end home folks. _ ~

.• Jfr. agcf L, Woo4word'vis
ited felaidve? ip Abilene last w?elp. -

ljP. I. Williamson made a business 
t̂jrip to McCapey Tuesday.

J. p.- Center attended a poultry 
Jeonveption in San Angelo Jfjiday.

-S- |L Forehand and family moved 
id  town this .week.
: 'Boy Gibson and Lynn May . made a 
business trip to Rising Star Tuesday.
«= Miss. Lucille Kirkpatrick has re
tained'from a visit to San Angelo.
'"•"Ai B. Brown made a business trip 
te Brownwood- Tuesday.-

Hayes Hefner is visiting friends in 
Bangs this week. - -

Ml*. Dave P&plp and son, Albert, 
went to' BtownwoOd Monday.
■ N - - i ^

dim. Teague and wife o f Cross Cut 
pre visiting relatives in  the pity. -

R. N-''Story b^d an operation a t  
tfce Sealy hospital Monday. -j,-.

W. D.-Taylor and wife visited in 
Coleman Sunday.

. Mrs. H. E. Hudson o f De Leon is 
visiting relatives in this city.

M ias Johnnie^KQks o f Rockwpod - is 
visiting Miss Mondpap. Nabonrs. s . -

i > '  ' 1
Clifford Lowe left Tuesday for Ripp

where hfe will teach the coming term.
N _ '  - 'V
Fred W. Turner is tranasacting 

business in; J o r t  Worth and Dallas. *;

. Misses LqisA deleand Mary Adams 
are visiting friends in Houston.

Edwards T ate. of Giddings is: Visit
ing relatives, in this city.- ■

-Roy. Jenkins is visiting in Tahoka.

Clyde Chapman is taking treatment 
in the Sealy hospital.

L. C. Dooley and family of Arkan
sas visited Mr! and Mrs. Paul Van- 
Dalsem. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lain Steele of Cross' 
Plains visited friends in the Sealy 
hospital Monday. . '

Notley Harrell and A. D. D.onharn 
spent Tuesday in. Brownwood.

Doris Odom and family and* Ed Od
om and family o f Clyde visited rela
tives in this city-Sunday.

: Ernest Adapis-and wife of Blanket 
visited in the Hardy Blue home Suiir 
day.. ■■,v '

Clyde Weathers and wife and Clif
ford Stephenson and wife spent Sun
day in Whon. *

. Miss Jane Caton returned to her 
home in Cameron this week after a 
visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. W. Martin of Granview is 
visiting her daughters, Mesdames A. 
D. Donham and Merritt this week.

Bailey McCaughan left Wednesday 
for Winters where he will visit a feW: 
days before entering school at Dallas.

Guinn. Henry, coach of the Univer
sity o f Missouri, visited relatives and 
friends in this city Monday and Tues
day. :

Miss Ruth Hollingsworth of Cole
man is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sara 
Collier. .

W.- E. Baxter and family and Rev. 
J. M. Burrow motored to Stacy Sun
day;,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hopper, are 
back in the city -after having spent 
the summer at Huntsville.

Dylane Mangham has returned from 
his vacation, in Abilene. and other1 
points.

Mrs.. George England and Miss 
Mabel Newman spent Tuesday, in 
Brownwood.

; Mr. and Mrs. George, England were; 
among those from Santa Anna to at
tend' the sipging at Trickham, Sunday.

Miss Pauline Bond ‘o f  Crdss plains 
underwent an operation at the, Sealy

•hospital Monday. -\ ,
/  . *’ — "

> Miss Dovie Polk is visijihg . home 
folks here after attending school in 
‘Waco for the past summer, v,,

- '  f V
'  Mr. and .M rs. E. H. Morrow of 
Stanton are visiting in the E. I -  
Woodward: home near thikcity.

~  x  r * l ,
Dr; and Mrs. Townsend o f Eastland 

visited in the 1̂. William soff home last 
week. '  ~ "*r l ■

Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick artd daugh
ter are visiting relatiyes^. in Sterling

.City this week. -
, " v

Mr. and Mrs. Roy GibSon o f O’Don
nell ar^ visiting ^Irs. Gibson’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R  .N. M ay- , -

Mr; and^Mrsy H. V.- Hair and chil
dren visiteA in Hamilton last. week.

• Burgess Weaver left Wednesday for 
Fort Stockston on a few days business 
mission.

Mr. and , Mrs. Buck Bagby of Fort 
Worth are visiting relatives in • this 
c ity ...

'Sammie Duggins and . Prestley A t
kinson have returned from a trip to 
California.

Mr. And Mrs. Roy Comer of Abilene 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dugr 
gins this week.

■ Mr.- and Mrs, Paul Bivins and 
daughter and Misses Dorothy Baxter 
and Velma Oder . are spending this 
week on the creek. .

■ Rev. James L Smart and Rev. R. 
B. Cooper of Rockwood, attended the 
Runnels County Baptist . Association 
at Bethel church Tuesday.

Misses Glenda Ford and Florence 
Neill came in Friday from Baylor, 
Waco, where they have been attending 
school the past term..

The S. A; H.'.-S. football boys met 
Monday and started preparations for 
the 1926 foot, ball team, with Mr. 
Herbert Hopper coach and Gordon 
Harrell captain.

Mr.- and Mrs; R. B. Renfroe spent 
Sunday in Abilene. Marvin .Kemp 
and wife of Coleman accompanied 
them.

Burgess Sealy -and others went to 
Brownwood Monday evening where he 
was- initiated into the chapter o f De 
Molay’s. '  -

, Misses Jane and Arbie Rainey and
brother Clifford, returned to their
home this week after having attended
school in John Tarletoni during : the.
summer session. ; - :- n-

1=
Miss Louise Boyd is attending the j •- bj!r. -and Mrs. A . T. Todd- o f  CleA: •- j

■ ■ I 1 . %
Teachers Institute at San Angelo this j bume and son, 0 . T. Todd o f  Grand-P
week. She will teach at the Redland 
school house in Runnels County.

view, visited here this week in 
more home.

[♦yuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiimiiliHHrfuiH^-
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Get the kiddies ready for school.. They .can have their , 
clothes cleaned and that will save' buying more new ones,: 
and they will-give them lots of wear.

We are prepared to give you 
cleaning. ; .

quick services qh ali

i  s u re -fit

Junior. B. Yv?P.',U.:

-Annie • S

.#5

STARTING

Saturday, Sept. 11,1926
We will sell at Public Auction at May Feed yard every other Saturday;

Bring in anything7you have,to sell 
and we will ̂ ell it: - -

Automobiles, Tractors, .Mules, 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep’ Goats. 
Wagons, Harness, Furniture, Silver
ware, Pans, Pots, Fruit Jars, and 
Beer Bottles.ILet’s  have a big one Saturday, September 11,1926.

MAY FEED YARD, Santa Anna
M . E . W H IT E H E A D

Auctioneer

Introduction— Leader.
“ O ,. Worship.. ■ • the King”

Lupton. -: - -
“ God Will Take Care o f You”—  | =  

Wendell Sparkman. :. -l a s
. “ O’ vLittle Town of Bethlehem”—T. j S  
B. Pleasant. ■■■".. > -"j SS

“i r Am Thine, O Lord, I" H ave! *55 
Heard- Thy yoice”—Dimple Nabours. 
j-VTliere Is- a' Green Hill Far Away”  
— Irene McCreary: '  •

“Jesus, Lover o f  ̂My SoDl”—Eu
gene Watkins.

W ears like 
a friend —

L ooks like
.  a million 

dollars ft!

S  - Never goes back on a pal. Never refuses to "give”  a f
ter a wetting, or “ snug up’’ after a hair-cut. -The handy 
buckle and strap is right there to slacken up or tighten"

S S  -  : up! Works like a charm!

S S  : And say!—You’ve never seen Sure-Fit'S equal 'fo r i
SS j" downright snap and style! We're showing the new mod-/ 
S S  ; els,-right now. Drop in and see them! ~ - - .

J  P a r k e r

g a iniiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Albert JLowe left Tuesday for Vic
tors where he vdfl "tea!ch 'the ensuing 
term.  ̂ -

Mesdames Lee Haley and John Har
rison o f  Cross Plains visited' relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. Basil Gilmore left 
Tuesday for Amarillo whfefd they- will 
make their home in the future^. . ;

; s
Mrs. W. 0 . Garrett went to Murphy 

last week to attend the funeral of hei 
brother-in-law, . . ; . ,

Mrs. J.' E: Powers left Sunday for 
Oklahoma City where she will visit 
her daughter before returning td her 
horde in McKurkey. -She - has .been 
visiting her, "daughter .̂ Mrs. J! W. 
■Byrd the past few mbnti,hs.

Baptist Church Notes

- Sunday school begin at the time an> 
nounced^1. 9:45. - One ^of thq largest 

Attendance^ last Sunday_ that we have 
had in some Sundays. Next Sunday 
we-will liave more. Be one of that 
number. Bring your children, your 
neighbor and friends. ^  

y  hfdrninglvorship^at -l 1 - o’clock. The 
pastor will preach.' . ; v. : ; .

Sunbeams wilf.have their^meeting 
at sgme hour. Mrs. Neill, leader.
; Lancaster B. Y. P. U.-'Will megt at 
7 o’clock. "Al l  Juniors are asked to 
be on time. Mrs. Martin, leader.

Intermediate B. Y. P. LV will meet? 
at 7 o ’clock.'Mrs. -Bj+d, leader, v- 
> Senior R.. Y. P. U. -will m^et at ? 
o’clock. Mr. Ly]e Pearce, Pres. .

Evening worship begins at 8 o’clock 
We are anxious for you to attend this 
service. We will have some visitors 

J at thi^ service.
Sidney F.. Martin, pastor. :

Woolens
- Here’s a ycomplete assortment o f 

. both? plain and ” patterned , Silks, 
awaiting your selection in our Dress 
Goods department. is an assort
ment that includes:the. finest unjpoc- 

' tations, offered in"'* moderately priced 
groups. r

•f

1.98 to 3.95

Tweeds - afiil novelty stripes in 
Woolens, m variety of markings and 
colors; These .selections will invjte 
the attention o f every, woman in 
quest of superior quality, dress ma
terials,, specially j>ricedat

1.00 to 3.50

Purdy 
Mercantile 

Go.,
Santa Anna, 

Texas

m
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